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THE SAN DIEGO MOOEl NEIGH80AHOOO COMMUNITY AELATIOHS BOARD (CABI I"ERIOOIC REPORT TO THE PEOf'll: 
FDA IMMEDIATE OISSEMINATION VIA AlllNFORMATIOH MEDIA. 


. B)' Curth W. Lena 
(TRADllCC!ON EN ESPARo/.. Ai IXlRSO) 


CAUSES OF CRIME IN THE MODEL CITIES AREA 


At the regular meeting of the Community Relatione Board on November 8, 
1972. bo3rd m~r Hr. Paul Cossette of the Parole Cepartment suggested that 
the C.R.B. staff prepare a plan for a research proposal to study causes of crime 
in th~ Model Neighborhood. This topic was discussed in depth, resulting in s 
decision by the board to direct staff to arrange for Buch ~ study. 


C. R. B. RECEIVES STAFF STUDIES 


Three additio~al staff studies were presented to the board for its consider
ation. The studies are in the areas of (1) Human Relations Training for Police 
Sergeants and Lieutenants, (2) Para-profes.ional Com=unity Representatives to 
Patrol with Regular Police Officers, and (3) A Pay Differential for Bilingual 
Police Officers . The board is expected to act on the recommendations at its 
regularly scheduled meeting in December. 


RECOYMENDED LEGISLATION 


The legislative committee of the C.R.B. presented the result. of its study 
of a list of recommended legillation prepared by the director at the request of 
the City Manager'. office. 


LAW AND JUSTICE CENTER 


The director also made I presentation of a propoled Multi-purpose law and 
justice center, to encompass all of the elements necessary for providing a 
c~unity-based complex to serve the needs of the Southeast San Diego area in 
I114tters of a non-complicated legal or judicial nature. ~ 


SHERIFF'S MEMORANOUM TO TAXI OPERATORS 


On November 20, 1972, the C.R . B. chairperson wrote a letter to Sheriff John 
Duffy in which Ihe relayed the feelings of the minority cOl!r.l.unity concerning a 
memorandum issued by the Sheriff ' s Department to all taxicab drivers warning them 
about transporting illegal aliens. In the letter, Mrs. Ardelia McClure pointed 
out that the community was incensed over the tone of the memorandum and requested 
an explanation of some of the measures the Sheriff wishes the taxicab drivers to 
take in assisting his department and Immigration in detaining and arresting 
illegal aliens. To date no response to Mrs. MCClure ' s letter has been forthcoming 
from Sheriff Duffy . 


INOIVIOUAL COMPLAINTS 


After a noticeable recession of individual complaints over the past few 
months it appears that this type of complaint is on the increase. It had been 
believed that , while not all of these complaints had been completely borne out, 
at least a thorou;h inv~stigation of them has contributed to their recent paucity. 
In that same light, all new complaints of an individual nature will be accorded 
full attention . 







nADUCCION POR CURrIS W. LONG 


LAS CAUSAS DEL CklKtll EN LAS AR£AS O~ LA CIUDAO KlOELO 


En la seaion ordinaria de la eo.iaion de "laciones de la Co.unidad (CRI), al 8 de 
Ilovie.bre de 1912 , un aiellbro de 1& cOllision, el Sr. Paul Co .. etu, del Dep.rt_nto d" "P.role" 
aUlirlo qu" ,,1 per&Qn.l adaioiatr.tivo de la CRR preparase una propueata de eacudrinaai"nto 
para .atudiar 1 .. cau.as d,,1 cri.en en Laa v..eiodad"l d" la Ciudld Mod,,10 . Elte alunto fue 
tratado "xteosiv..ents, reaultando ao una deci.ioo por la coailion de que lu peraonal 
administrativo hicier. 10 nec"s.rio para Ilevar • c.bo aeaej.nte ",cudio. 


LA ORB RECIBE [StuDIOS DE LA ADHlHIST~IOli 


fre' eltudiol adicionalel de 1a adainistracian fueroo prelentados a 1. CRI para au 
conaideracion. Loa eltudios .b.rcan las ireaa de (1) Instruccion en Re1.cione. entre Serel 
fluaanoa par. 101 Sarlentoa Y Teniente. de la Polic!a, (2) Polic!.a Uniforaados Acoapanadol en 
Patru11. por Repreaent.nte. de 1. Comunidad Cuaaiprofesion.lea, y (3) Aumento de Sueldo para 
Polic! .. Bilingu·... Se .. pera ql,lll 1& cOllili6n conaidere esaa reco_ndacionea an au se.i6n 
ordinaria de diciallbre. 


LECISLACION RECOKENOADA 


El Comite Legi'lativo de la CRR pr".ent6 101 resultadoa de .u .studio d. uns lilta de 
leghlaci6n rec01lendada, preparada por el director. a 1& peticion de 1& ofieilla del "City 
Kanager ." 


C!lITIlO DE LA LEY T LA JUSTICIA 


El director t..oifo hizo una pr.aent.ciOn d. un propueato centro de la l.y y 1. justieia 
.ulti!uncion.l. lncluldos.n le .. jante centrO aer!.n todoa 10. elementos nacelarioa para 
auaioiat r ar un c~l.jo de agencia., b .. ado en 1a coaunidad, que aervir!. laa n.ceaidadee d. 10' 
residentel de l eure.ce de Sen Diego en cuento a a.untoe de una nltur.leza legal 0 judici.l de 
.tlli .. cotllplexid.d. 


KDIlllANDUH DEL " SHEkln''' A LOS TAXISTA5 


E1 20 de novie.bre de 1972. Ie pr.aidenu de Ie CRB envi6 una cana al "Sheriff" John Duffy 
tranledtiendo en la mis~ loa sentiedentos de la ca.unidad etnica an cuentO • un .. .arindua 
expedido por e1 departamento del "Sheriff" , dirilido • todoa loa chofer ea da tade, advirtHindol. 
tocante a tranlporter a extranjeroa il.galea. En.u carta, 1. Sr •. Ardelia HeClur. aenal6 que 
1. comunidad qued6 .ncolerizada por 1 •• exprelionea utiliz.dal en .1 .emorandua, y pidio un. 
u;plicecian de allunaa de 1 .. _did .. que d "Sh.riff" deee. que 10. tllXiat .. t_n .n 'rud.r • 
'u departaaento y .1 Servicio da 1nailraci6n en datener • 10. extrenjer oa il ... l.e. Halt. la 
f.cha . no I. ha ncibido <mil ulp ... ata a la carta d. 1& Sra. HeClure. 


QUEJAS PARTlClJLARl!:S 


Deapues de un. evidenta reca.i6n de queral l .. perlOn.lel , a.to. ultimo ...... p .. adoa , 
par.c. que "ate ripo de queja Ie elti auaeotando ahora. Se crel. que , • pe •• r de que tod ..... . 
q ... j .. no recibi.roo ca.pleta •• ti.facciOn, por 10 .enos un. indagaciOn profunda da 1 .. .1 ... . 
he contribuido a .u rlcient. escaslx. De ela ai.ma ~nera , tod •• 1 .. nueva. qUljas de un orl,en 
individual lerin ofrecidaa toda 1 •• tenci6n _r.cid •. 
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MEMBERS OF THE STAFF 


Wilbur H. Hagler 
Director 
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Asst. Director 
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Secretary to Director 
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Community Development Specialist 


Ernesto Hevia Rio de La Loza 
Community Development Specialist 
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Secretary to Asst. Director 
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The Model Neighborhood Community Rela· 
tions Board (CRB) grew out of the concerns of 


the Model Cities area residents who recognized 
the need to have this kind of local based organ
ization. 


Although CRB was financed primarily 
through Model Cities funding, it has the status 
of a City Department. 


It was formed by the City of San Diego on 
March 15, 1971, to serve as a consulting and ad
visory board to those persons and groups within 
the criminal justice system whose activities af· 
fect the residents of the Model Neighborhood. 


CRB has as its purpose to: 


Encourage and facilitate participation by com


munity residents in the policies, practices, and 


programs in law and justice activities. 


Encou rage and promote participation by com


munity residents in developing activities to 


create an awareness of the rights and respon


sibilities of citizens in maintaining law, order, 


and administering justice. 


Promote cooperation and coordination be
tween groups and agencies in the criminal jus


tice system and residents of the Model Neigh· 
borhood. 


CRB works with: 


Community groups 


Law enforcement agencies 
Judicial groups 
Organized bar groups 


Probation agencies and programs 


Rehabilitation agencies and programs 
Mayor 
City Council 
City Manager 


and 


YOU: The Individual 


CRB Activities have been to handle over 
32 complaints by members of the Model 
Neighborhood which centered around: 


Racial disturbances at school 


Improvement in street marking and lighting 


Unnecessary and injurious force used by a 
police officer in making an arrest 


I mmigration procedures and brutality at San 


Ysidro border station by customs officials 


Unfair bondsman practices 


Prejudice and unfair treatment at San Diego 
Honor Camps 


Insensitivity by police officers toward needs 
of the minority community 


Wrongful arrest 


These cases were handled by CRB in a 
manner which led to a variety of out· 
comes. Among these were: 


Referral of a citizen to appropriate legal 
counsel 


Meeting with school officials to resolve 
problems 


Reprimand by the Police Department issued 
to its officers in question 


Promise of improved street lighting and safety 
signs 


Recommendations by CRB to agencies on im


provement of services to the minority com


munity and an agreement by agencies to fol. 
low recommendations. 


Case presented before Congressional hearing 


Referral to Grand Jury 


Explanation of misunderstanding by CRB 


through increased communication with both 


community member and law enforcement 
agency. 







CRB needs your help. You can: 


Contact CRB with complaints relating to law 


and justice activities 


Contact CRB to get information about legal 
rights and services 


Suggest through CRB ways of improving 
current practices of law enforcement agencies 


and officials 







" ... and Just\ce tor p..\\:' 


" ... '1 Just\c\a para "{odo
s
:' 
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THE CITY OF 


SAN DIEGO 
2210 FOURTH A VENUE . SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92101 . PHONE 239·9341 


SPECIAL NEETING 


February 19, 1976 


Dear Board Member: 


There ,viII be a meeting of the Community Relations 
Board on Monday, February 23, 1976, at 1:00 p.m., 
in Room 207, Casa del Prado , Balboa Park. 


AGENDA 


1. Call to Order - 1 :00 p.m. SHARP! 


2. 


3. 


4. 


5. 


Roll Call 


Approval of Agenda 


Board Presentations (presentations may include 
any material applicable to the cost-effectiveness 
study) 


Selection of an outline for the final report 
from the subjects presented at the meeting of 
February 11, 1976. 


a. Director's Report 


b. Board Discussion 


6. The appointment of sub-committee's to write ea~h 
portion of the report to cover each subject or 
group of subjects. 


7. Chairman's Remarks 


~ve look forward to seeing you promptly at 1:00 p.m. 


Kb-bid. {)CVt~ 
ROBERT L. VARNER 


RLV :lah 








<;~N DIEGO COMMUNITY RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 


t~ NEvv,s LETTER 
Cm1'1lJNITY RELATIONS BOARO'S NEXT PUBLIC HEARING SET FOR SAN DIEGO STATE AREA 


The ei'lhth [lublic hearina scheduled by t~e Comfllunity Reliltions Board -- on the Cost
Effectiveness of the San Dieoo Police Departfllent -- will be held in Southworth Hall, 
Colle'le Park Presbyterian Church, 5075 Camnanile Drive (near the intersection of 
Montezuma Roarl and Campanile Drive), Wednesday, January 7, 197~, beginning at 7 n.m. 
Parkin'l is off Montezuflla Road at rear of church. 


This hearina was scheduled to be held in the Colle'le Grove Shopoinq Center Auditorium. 


Remaininq public hearinos are SPot for: January 14, 1976, Linda Vista Recreation 
Center, 7()n4 Levant Street, 7 p.In., and Januilry 17, 197fi, Sheraton Inn - Airport, 
Harbor IsJand, 9 to 12 a.m. 


1)0 YOU KNO\·/ Io1HO HAS THE t<IGHT OF ACCESS TO A SCHOOL OR CM1PUS? 


The California Penal Code ~ives the chief administrative officer of a school the 
riqht to maintain order on the school campus. Any person who is not a student, 
officer or emnloyee of a colle~e or school and whose nresence is not required by 
his employer to be on camous or in the facility must leave if asked to do so by 
the chief administrative officer. A fact sheet with easy to read details -- as 
to what is meant by school or facility, who is the chief administrative officer, 
and what oenalties are involved for persons who fail to leave a school when 
requested -- is available from the deoartment. 


ALCOHOL DETOXIFICATION CENTERS IN SAN DIEGO 


The department has a fact sheet detailinq the services offered at the male alcohol 
detoxification center, 1111 Island Avenue in Southeast San Diego and at the female 
alcohol detoxification center, 2799 Health Center Drive near Sharp Hospital. Back
ground information is 'liven as to what services are offered, cost, how persons are 
admitted to the centers, length of stay, treatment, hours of operation, thin9s the 
centers do not do, and so on. 


FACT SHEET AVAILABLE ON NEI< MARIJUANA LA\oI AFFECTING ADULTS 


As of New Year's day 1976, adults cited for possessing one ounce of mar-IJuana or less 
will not be arrested, but possession of more than one ounce can result in an arrest. 
This law does not apply to juveniles. The police will continue to detain youngsters 
for possession of ~ amount of marijuana. 


This fact sheet explains in simple terms many areas of the new law such as how will 
this new law differ from the old. It also covers sale, use, transporting, giving 
away, offerinq to give away , and possession of paraphernalia. 


NOTE: A speci a 1 presentation, sDonsored by the deoartment to inform comnunity workers 
on various aspects of the new marijuana law, will be given in the department conference 
room Friday, January 16, 1976, beginning at 2 p.m. Persons desiring to attend, please 
call deoartment staffer Bill Richardson at 239-9341 by January 14, 1976 and indicate 
your interest. 


ALSO NOTE: The above documents are obtainable in Eng lish or in Spanish. Telephone 
or mai l for conies. They are available to individuals or in quantities to organi
zations and other accredited institutions. 


Januarv 1, 1976 
2210 FOURTH AVENUE, SAI'1 DIEGO, CALIF. 92101 · TEL. 239-9341 







LA Pl((lXUtA AUDIENCIA PUBl.ICA DEL CONSEJO J) I RECTlVO Ill': I<EU\C I ilNES COMUNi\L TO/tARA PARTE --- --
EN EL AREA DE SAN DIEGO STATE 


La octava audiencia publica programada par e l Consejo Dirl'c l i va de RcJacioncs Comunal-
tratandose del costo effect ivo del Departamento de Pol iCla de San Diego--tomara parte en 
el Southworth Hall, College Park Templo Presbiteriano, 5075 Campan il e Drive (bocacallc 
de In intcrseccion de Hontezuma Road y Campanile Drivp) 1 mi <r "olcs , el 7 de encro , comcn
zando a ] as 7 p. m. Es tacionamien to sera at ras del t(~mr I ll. 


Previamente esta audiencia estaba programada tomar parL~ en el auditorio de College Grove 
Shopping Center. 


Las audiencias publicas que sob ran estan programadas para: pI 14 de enero, en el Centro 
de Recreacion de Linda Vista, 7064 Levant St . , a las 7 p . m. , y el 17 de enero, en e l 
Sheraton Inn - Aeropuerto, Harbor Island, de Ins 9 a l ~s 12 de la manana. 


l SABE USTED QUIEN TIENE DERECHO DE ACCESO AL CAMPO 0 i\ LOS EDIFICIOS DE UNA ESCUELA? 


El cOdigo Penal del Estado de California Ie da al o fi cial Administratjvo Principal el 
derecho de mantener el orden en el campo de la escuela. Cualqllicr persona que no sea 
estudiante , oficial 0 e mpleado de un colegio 0 escuela y qlle nl.) sea ob ] igado par su empleo 
estar e n el campo de 1a escuela deberia irse s i el 01 i cial Admini strat ivo Principal aS1 
Ie pide. Una carta informatjva con detdlles s imples exp li ca 10 que significan las pala
bras Escuela 0 Edif icio de Escuel", lQulen es el Ofjcial Administrativo Principal?, y 
los castigos que pueden ser administrados a las personas que ignoran la orden de irse 
despues de ser informados par el o ficial . Esta carta informativa es asequible de este 
departamento. 


LOS CENTRO EN SAN DIEGO DE DETOXIFlCACION DE ALCOHOL 


Este departamento tiene cartas informativas detallando los serV1C10S ofrecidos en el 
Centro de Detoxificacion para los hombres, situado en avenida Island, ntimero 1111, en el 
sudeste de San Diego y tambien del Centro de Detoxificacion para las mujeres, situado 
en 2799 Health Center Drive , cerca de Sharp Hospital. La informacion contenida en las 
cartas informativas explica 1a clase de servicios ofrecidos, el costo, como admiten 
personas a1 centro, duracion de tratamiento , tratamiento, hOl"aS de opera cion , datos 
tocante a 10 que los Centros pueden y no pueden hace r, etc . 


HAY UNA CARTA INFORMATIVA QUE EXPLICA LA LEY NUEVA TOCANTE A LA MARIJUANA Y LOS ADULTOS 


Comensando el primero de enero de 1976, los Adultos en posesion de una onza 0 menos de 
marijuana no seran arestados. Poses ion de mas de una onza puede resultar en detencion . 
Esta ley no se aplica a los menores de eda~. La polic1a seguira arestando a los jovenes 
que hayan en poses ion de marijuana en cualquier cantidad . 


Esta carta informativa explicara en terminos simples la ley nueva y como se distingue de 
la ley anterior . Tambien se dirige a la venta, el uso, y transporte de la mar1Juana . 
Ademas de esto se dirige a la donacion y el ofrecimiento de la marijuana y la poses ion 
de utensilios para el uso de la marijuana. 


NOTA : Una presentacion especial patrocinada por este Departamento para informar a los 
trabajadores de la comunidad sobre los diferentes aspectos de la ley nueva tocante a la 
marijuana sera programada para el viernes, el 16 de enero de 1976 . La presentacion 
sera en el Cuarto de Juntas de este Departamento y comensara a las 2 p .m. Cualquier 
persona que desea atender la presentacion por favor llame al Senor Bill Richardson que es 
un miembro de nuestra oficina, al numero 239-9341 no mas tarde del 14 de enero para 
indicar SU interes. 


NOTA : Todas las cartas informativas que se mencionaron arriba estan en ingles y espa~ol. 
Para recibir sus copias por favor llamenos 0 escribanos. Fstas son para el individuo 
o estan disponibles en cantidad para organizaciones 0 otras instituciones acreditadas . 
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COMMUNITY RELATIONS DEPARTMENT, 1340 .' £ .. ST., SAN DIEGO. CALIF. 92101 _ TEL. 239-9341 


'"- ---"''--- Dote June 8, 1912 


THE SAN DIEGO MODEL NEIGH90RHOOD COMMUNITY RELATIONS BOARD ICAB) PERIODIC REPORT TO THE PEOPLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE DISSEMINATION VIA ALL INFORMATION MEDIA. 


(TRADUCCION EN ESPARoL AL DORSO) 
81 Curth W. Long 


THE eRa FE~TIVAL 
Our much-touted ~RB Festival vas held at the K~rlal Recreation Center on Saturday. 


May 13, 1~12 . It waS an all-day afiair. There were many attractive and inforaative 
exhibits by various community and public service agencies. ~ng the eapecially
invited dignitaries present vere Mayor Pete WilBon; the Model Cities Director, Clarence 
Pendleton; City Councilman Jim Rates; San Diego County Sheriff, John Duffy; As,istant 
City Mana~er Ruben Doainguez; and several others. Music vaS providsd by rock groups 
"Power" and ''Haya''. The Luis Cacho Mariachi lent a delightfully festive touch to 
the outing. Ethnic culture was quite ably d~onstrated by Filipino dancers a~ a MeIicsn 
Ballet Folklorico. A dance group froD the Southesst San Diego Community Theatre waS 
scheduled to perform; however, the portable stage vas too suall to accommodate them. 
One of the highlights of the day was the setting-dovn of a Sheti!f's Department helicopter 
on the field. Those present were invited to approach it for close inspection, while in
fo~tioo ss to its operation was disseminated by the operators. Refreshments were 
aerved in abundonce, free of charge. The adult turnout Waa not aa large 89 had been ex
pected, ~ut it is hoped that word of the CRn and the services it offer~ the community will 
be more widely s pread becauae of thia venture . 


CRn MO'ITlILY MEETING OF MAY 10, 1912 


It was reported to the board that of Nicolaa Eapar~a by a San 
Diego police officer on May 3, 1972 would not be investigated by the CRE ataff at thia 
time, since the incident WaS under investigation by the Chicano Federation. Nevertheless, 
it vss ~de clesr thst the Chicano Federstioo would have our full aasistsnce, wherever 
needed. 


The United Brothers Car Club of Chula Vista 
A report from the Sheriff's Department waa read to the board, countering a chargs 


by the United Brothers that they had been entrapped and brutalized by Sheriff ' a Deputies. 
The Board voted not to accept the repott. It decided to refer the c3se back to the Sheriff 
and defer further until the next 


Board members who 
co~nts, lome negative 
be forthCOIIing. 


CRR IlROCHURE 


offered their 
ahould 


A brochure has been prepared, in both English and Spanish. giving information a8 to 
the creal ion and operation of the CRn. It contains the ~s of all board snd ataff members 
along with several identifying photos. Co~unity organi~atinns wishing to obtain copies 
of these brochures fnr distribution. or to be included On the =ailing list for this news 
letter, any do sO by contncting the CRB ataff at the above sddress and/or telephone number. 


NEXT CRB RECI1LAR MEETINC 
The next regular meeting of the CRB will be ~ednesday, June 14, 1972, at 7:00 p.m., 


at 1340 "E" Street, San DIego. Everyone is invited to actend. 







EL NOTICIERO DE LA COMISIOX DE R£LACIO~ES DE LA Cn~NIDAD (CRB) 


8 de junio de 1972 Par Curtia W. Long 


Festival" ae llev6 acabo e1 31 de l118yo de 1972 en el Centro de 
Recreaci6n Me-orial. Duro todo el dta. Varias oTgani~acion~a de 1a comunidad 
y dependencia8 municipale9 preparar~n exl,ibic;onea que fueron tan atractivos como 
infonaativo9. Entre la9 diBtinguidas personas invitadas s~ encontraron el Honorable 
Presidente Municipal,Pete Wilson: el Director de la Ciudad Mode10, Clarence Pendleton: 
el Representante Municipal, Jill Bates: RuW;n Dom'i.n8uez, As;stente Administrador 
Municipal: John W. Duffy, .. I Sheriff; y otr08. Dos grupos "rocanroleroa", "Power" 
y "Haya" , crearon IIWcho entuaias..., entre ... 1 pGb1ico aaistente. Se 8intio un EIIbiente 
de festival al orr la8 notas a1esres del Hari~chi Luis Cacho. Bailes filipinos 
y un ballet folk16rico =exicnno recordsron los ortgcneg diver gas de los residentes 
de 1a comunidad. Un gtupO de ~aile del testro de 18 comunidad del sureste de 
San Diego iba a participar, ta~bicn, pero e1 ta-ano del foro portStil no 10 permiti6. 
~'\1" ~ .. ]0\ ,,,·,,,..t,,d.,,,je,,r,,,, ,"a.~ ·..,~ .. .,.,,~~nt~s ·-'el <It :I. rue 1:1. lJ ... g~da d" ·,ll "~Hd;rt('r" 
del departamento del Sheriff. E1 pGblico rue invit8do a inapeccionarlo, y loa pHotos 
dieron una explieaei6n de au operaci6n. Se sirvi5, gratis, unn abundante merienda. 
La asisteneia de persooas =ayore. no fue tan grande eo~ se eaperaba; sin embargo 
fiamas en que , por la ~ra ocurrienc1a de este evento, se dara m1s por eonoeida 
la CRB y 109 servieios que ofrece a la comunidad. 


Se explico que el caso de Nicolas anta los balszos de un 
ageote de polich de San Diego, no el personal de Is CRB, 
por ahara, en vists de que el in:idente ya se encontraba bajo investigaei5n par 
l a "Chicsno Federation". No obst .. nte, se h1.o.5 claro que esta orllani:a<:10n 
tendr!a nuestra eompleta coop<'raci6n " apoyo. 


E1 Club AutOlDOvi1istieo "United Brothers" de Chula Viata 
La eomisiGn oyS un informe del departa~nto del Sheriff que desminti6 1a acusaci5n 


do loa "United Brothers" que eatos fue r on enganadoa y brutalHnte tratados par oficia1ea 
del Sheriff. La comision decidi6 n~ aceptar el informe, sino devolverlo al Sheriff 
y protrogar au <:onsider acion del mia~ hasta 1a siguiente reuni6n . 


(n :.1:~::~~~g5~~~~~ las Horss de su Turno) Los lIiembros de en el prograM " r ide-along" ofrecieron 
au" rnmentllrioH <1 .. 1 ,"i~..... S". n.rde un inf<>T'I'>C fl"e "-uhr>'l., en dptalle, 
I ss impreaionea de estoa lIiembr os. 


FOLLETOS DE LA CRn 
Se han preparado folletoa , en espatiol e ing1h . Eatos folletoa con t ienen 


informacion t oeante a la creaci5n y Is funcion de la eRB, tanto como loa nambres 
de los lIiellbrol y e1 personal de Is CRS , can varias fotografias de los mial108 . Copias 
de estos follotoa estan a 1a diaposicion de toda or ganizacion que los desee . Tambien, 
cualqui er persona se puede inc1uir en 1a 1iata de correos para recibir este bo10t{n . 
Peraonaa interesadas deber {an comunicarse can 1a CRB, a la direcci6n y/o el telefono 
i ndicado a1 reverso. 


'" a l as 7:00 p .m. , en la 
al i &t i r . 


r euni6n mensual lOiercolea , el 14 de juoio de 1972, 
NUmero 1340, en San Diego . Todoa eatin invitadoa a 


f 
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latter fr~~ Sheriff John r . Duffy. 
dated De~e.aer 6, 1972, in anlwer to one Ihe had lent to him on Moveaber 20, 1972 . Mr • . H~Clure'. 
latter relayed to the Sheriff the feeling. of the ainority community rl,arding ht. depare.ent'. 
me-orandum of September IS . 1972, directed to all taxicab driver •. and requesting them to report 
panenlln they "feel may ba in Thb country 11le81111y". Thill det .... ln.tion 18 to be b .. ed on 
"-.nnerta. and dr ••• ". Sho alao requested clarification of certain .p.cific portion. of the ..,mo. 


Sheriff Duffy'. r eply .tte.pted to e~l~in wh.t the actual int.nt va. in i •• uing the ~, 
.t.tina the re .. on it did not indic.te it wa. directed .t fl.t-r.tina c.b driver.--.nd not .t ille
gal .liena the.aelvee--v .. bec.uee the __ .... reque.ted by tIM c.b ccapanies , with .. hOtl the.e 
.. tter. had been pr~iou.ly di.c~.ed. He r.fu.ed to rescind the ,..0, while .t the .... tI-e 
.po10lidna for it. "Ilnfortun.te vording". 


At the CkB .onthly .e.ting of Dece.ber 13, 1912, this .. hole que.tion .... t.ken up by the 
bo.rd . Ouring the one-snd-.-half-hour d1scu •• ion it w .. brought out th.t the i~pleQent.tion of the 
Sheriff'. a~ would impo •• unf.ir intimidation of citizens and legal aliene of Latin appear.nce. 
Thb, it .. a. pOinted out, could take the for~ of taxi operaton pa .. ing up .uch pereons to s'·old 
having to aske a deterainatlon of thpir leg.l 1-.1,ration .tstu. or run the risk of rec.iving stiff 
pen.ltie. the memo .ald could be invoked for neglecting to do ,0. Ther. i •• lso, it w .. brought 
out, the po •• ibility of h.ving people unfairly and unnacesssrily detsined by over- ze.lou. , 
untr.ined c.bbies. 


Mon-Latin ....-ber. of the bo.rd eJqIre •• ed dbuy .t wh.t .ppe.aud to be yet .DDther encroath
.ent upon the constitutio"*l rights of • -tno rity aroup. They volc.d their opinions thst this is 
... r e11 .nother example of the insensitivity of certain institutioQS tow.rd the people thay .re 
... orn to .erve. 


The bo.ard '. lelal tepr •• ent.ttve .t fint indicated that it "U difficult to qu.rtel vith the 
... .0; hQVi!ver, after further reflection .daitted • change of Gind , pointing out th.t tho Sheriff's 
... .0 vent beyond the r.qutrc=ent of l.w by sUlgesting th.t c.b driver. us. their intuition in 
deciding whca they shoul~ report. 


8eraan Bac. of the Kcz1c.n-Aaerican Politic.l As.oci.tion .... pr • .-nt .nd .. do • pr.~ent.tton 
to the bo.rd. He brand.d the Sheriff'. reply to the board a .... Ioke.cre.n" , .nd .tated ad.-ntly 
that the Mez1c.n-A.eric.n C:-.lOit,. would .ccept notMag lea. thSll a c'*Plet. retraction of the 
offendinl aemor .ndua .nd • public .pology for the consternation it h .. c.used. Mr. B.c. tr.ced • 
hiatory of p .. t and pre.ent unjuat lawa and r .... l.tion vhieh daily .ffect the lives of hundreda of 
thousand. of Mexican-Americana, including the ona-.ided 1~gr.t1on check-point .t San Onofr •• He 
.tated th.t there .re w.y. ot her than physIcal of injuring people, painting Ollt that the Sheriff's 
~mo v ... perfect example of how da=age C.n ba done to an ethnic pyethe vhich haa .lresdy been 
b.ttered to the breaki", point. He p ... ionat.ly r.iter.ted that the Sheriff could go • long way 
tow.rd helping to he.l that plyche by undoi", the offenses produced b,. hil ... mor .ndu-. Mr. Bac, 
received ........ r ound of apple .... by the board and other cOlll!lllnicy ... ban. 


After further di.c .... ion by the bo.rd and it. conaideratlon of eoa.ent. by other. pre.ent, • 
vota .... taken and-v1th 0,,1,. one "nay"-it .... decided to urge S1te.riff Duffy to rescind hi • .....,-
r.nd ... of September 15, 1912, directed to .11 t.zic.b driver •• 


Another vote--thi. tt .. unanisous--rolulted in • bolrd deci.ion to request Sheriff Duffy to 
con.ider hi. polition .1 .n .lected offici.l reprelenting the .ntlr •• thnic minority ea-.unity, 
including 250 ,000 Mexic.n Aaaric.nl ; th.t the .. tter of an apolo81 is • perlon.l .. tter , however , 
the ainority community h •• obvioully been greatly upset by the Septeaber 15. 1912 ~mor.nduG, and 
.n 'pology to the Mexic.n-kaerie.n community could cert.inly rectify the litu.tlon. 







--------


Traduction de Curti~ w. Long 


La Sra. Ardelia McClure, eUVD una carta del Sheriff John F. Duffy, 
techada al 6 de dieieabce de a 1. de ella del 20 de nevieabre de 1972. 
En au carta, la Sra. McClure al Sheriff loa a.nrimientos de 1& comunidad ecnita 
en relation con al memorandum de au departamento del 15 de septiembre de 1972 dirigido a 108 
thoferes de taxis y pidieodo que eatoa denunciaran a loa paaajeros que en au opinion personal 
conaideran • dichos pasajetos como iIegalea en eate pais. Semejante determinacion se basaria 
en aUI factiones y 1. lllanera de vestitse de sua paa_jeros. La Sr • • McClure pidi6 tambilln una 
clarifieacion de cierta. partes especificas del memorandum. 


La {espease. del Sheriff Duffy intentS explitar 10 que fue al verdadero proposito en 
preparar el me~, dieiendo que no meneionS el becho de que fue dirigido a 109 taxist9a que 
cobran ain el beneficia del ta~!metro--y no a loa inmigradoa i1egales--porque 10 pidieron los 
dueno. de ta~i., can loa euale. eatos aauntoa ya hubieron aida tratados. Rehusa rescindir 
el memo, y al coia1llO tie!llj>o pide perdon por la "deufortunada utilizacion de palabras" en e1. 


En lu sea ion ordinaria del 13 de dieiembre de 1972, la CRB comO bajo consideracion Coda 
10 relacionado con la cuestiOn del memorandum. Durante una hora y media de examinar e1 tems, 
tue revelado que el poner en efeeto del memorandum del Sheriff i.pondr!. una injust. intimida
cion de ciudadanos e inmigrados legales de faceionea latinas. Fue aenalado que eato podr!a 
causar que 10' taxiaCaa no acepten a semejantea peraonaa para evitar e1 tener que juzgar e1 
eatado legal de un pOlib1e inmigrado a correr e1 riesgo de sufrir las aeveras pen.1idades 
indicadas eo el me1llOrandum. Fue meneionado t~bien que existe la verdadera poaibi1\dad de 1a 
inju&ta deteneion de personas par choferea de taxis can sabras de energtas y falta de prepars
ciiSn. 


Hielllbroa de la eOlllilion no lltinOI e~prelaron su asombr'o par 10 que parece ler codavta 
otra intrusion aobre los derechoa conatituciona1el de una minorta etnica. Dijeron su parecer 
de que eato es seoei1lamente otro ejemp10 de la falta de genaitividad de eiertaa institucionea 
hacia e1 pueblo a1 eua1 eatan obligados a servir . 


E1 representaote legal de la comision deade un principia indicaba su dificultad en oponer 
el memo; no obstante, despuea de penaarlo maa admitio su cambia de pareter, aen.lando que el 
memo del Sheriff sobrepaso 10. requerimientos de la ley en sugerir que 10. taxistaa uti1icen 
Bu intuicion en deeidir a quienel deberian denunciar. 


Herman Baea de 1a ABociation Polltica Mexicoamericana eatuvo presente e hi~o una present.
ciOn a 1& tOlllisiOO. AcusiS la respueats del Sheriff de no ser ..as que una "pantAUa de hUlllO", 
y dijo finaemente que la.comunidad mexicoameritana no Aceptarra nada o.nos que 1a completl 
renuneia del memorandum of en. iva y una admisiSo publica de au error. £1 Sr. Baca trazo la 
pas ada y presente historia de injustaa leye9 y reg1~entos que a dis rio afectan las vida. de 
cientos de milea de Me~icoamericanoa, inclusive 1a deanive1ada parada de 1a inmigracion en San 
Onofte. Dijo que hay ~neras fuera de 10 ftlito de herir a la gente, aenalaodo que el memo 
del Sheriff es un perfecto ejemplo de como ae puede hacerle dana a una mente eo1ectiva que, 
bien golpeada, ya llego al borde de no reaistir mal. Can mucha pasion reiteto que el Sheriff 
padrra ayudar mucbo en aliviar ese dana par retirar au of ens iva memorandum . El Sr. Baca recibiiS 
los calida. ap1auaos de la comiaion y otros de la comunidad. 


Deapuea de mas diaeuaion par 1& comision y au consideracion de comentarioa de otraa per
sonas presente •• tamaron el voto y--con solo una e~cepciOn--decidieron augerir al Sheriff 


• Duffy que rsscindieae su memor'ndum del 15 de aeptiemhre de 1972,dirigido a todol loa choferea 
de taxia. 


Otro voto--eata vez unanime--reaultiS en una deciaion de la eomision de pedirle al Sheriff 
Duffy I que considerara su posicion como un oficia1 electo que represent a a 1a entera comunidad 
etnita, inc1uyendo a 250,000 de Mexicoamcricanos ; que el asuuto de pedir perdon es eosa personal, 


~ain embargo, 1a tomunidad etnica obvt.mento ha aido !IIuy traatomada par e1 memorandum del 
15 de aeptiembre de 1972, y una declaracion publica a la comunidad mexicoamericana ciertamente 
har ra mucho par mejorar la .ituacion. 
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17 Curti. W. Long 


·COMMU~ITY UNITY DAY· 


The Connunlty Relati ons Soard, 
~~':: and in conjuncti on .... ith 


1::;ii:::;~:i;:::;:::~~;t ,;;;",iiion. sponsored a day in Chicano Park, 1n :i the various groups the cOll1llJnity in an atmosphere of 
peace and unity. The resounding success 1n attllning this goal was reflected 1n the many 
favorable comments from community members and city off1clals. 


Aside from music and food, there was no other visible structure planned for the day. 
Two excellent musical ensembles, HIGH VOLTAGE and SAVOR, provided continuous, enjoyable 
-entertainment throughout the festivities, which lasted from 12 noon to 6 p.m. A very suc
culent Mexican repast was prepared and served by Mr. to Mrs. Alejandro Gonzal ez. The II'IUsic 
and the food, which was obtained with the kind cooperation of Hrs. Gloria R. Mendez of 
La Central Market formed the focal point of the day, with the resultant intermingl ing of per
sons of all persuasions mutually enjoying a beautiful day, good music and fine food. One 
could sense the somewhat ·Woodstock" vibrations flowing throughout the crowd. There was not 
even the slightest hint of friction, at any time. 


Mayor Pete Wilson and Deputy City Manager Ruben Dominguez were there most of the 
day. They apparently enjoyed themselves ilJ¥n(!nsely. Both spoke briefly to the crowd, i n 
English and Spanish, with the Mayor delighting everyone wi th the Spanish which he has been 
diligently studying. Councilman Leon Williams also attended and reflected enjoyment, too, at 
what he was witnessing. 


Although there was no apparent structure to the proceedings, very careful plans had 
been laid, with the cooperation of the Chicano Federation, Barrio Stati on, Model Ex-offenders, 
the National Involvement Association, the City Recreation. Department, the San Diego Poli ce 
Department and members of the Hodel Cities staff. The success of the day was due mainly to 
the generous co~perat ! on cf all of t~ese organizati ons. Thi s ~y serve as an Indicat ion t o 
the community and concerned public agencies as one means of laying the groundwork toward alle
viating community friction. 


Special appreciation must be expressed to Captain Louis Chattel'e, the Public Infor
mation Officer at the Marine Corps Recruit Depot. It was through Captain Chattelle's kind 
cooperation that we were able to obtain a large tent for the serving of the food and otherwise 
providing relief from the sun, in a very sparsely-shaded park. Captain Chattelle was also 
good enough to vo lunteer the services of Hr. Phil Phillips of the Convention and Visitors 
Bureau, without whose assistance It is dubious the complicated and ponderous tent would ever 
have arisen from the ground. Members of Hodel Ex-offenders very ably provided the rest of the 
muscle and know-how toward raising the tent and later striking it at the conclusion of the 
festivities. 


All in all, It was a beautiful day, with many beautiful people, listening to beautiful 
~slc, and enjoying beautiful food. There is no doubt that "Connunity Unity Day" will go far 
toward aiding the function of the Communi~ Relations Board. 


As a reminder, the next regular meeting of the Community Relations Board will be held 
on Wednesday, August g, 1972 at 7 p.m., at 1340 E Street in San Diego. The community is 
invited. 







''tiM OIl. CON LA COMUNIDAD UNtO"" 


TRADUCCION: Ern •• to H. R!o de 1. Lo .. 


I EST! DIA CON Ur. COI1lINJOAD UNlDA ruE VERDADERHENTE UN EXlTO! t.. eo.;.ailin de 
bucioa •• de h Co.unidad, por _dio de au penonal .daininntivo del Depart_oto de 
bUcion •• de h eo.u.nidad, en c:ooperac:i6n c:on III brrio Station y The National 111"01"8-
Mot ....... "i.tion. p.trOci .... roD "Un di. en .1 Patque Chicano" c;:on .1 propOaitn de reunir 
r juncar • varioa d. loa diferent ... srupae 'toieoa de Ie eo.unidad eo un .. bienta da 
UNIDAD 'I PAZ. 


Fueta de 1 ... ,n!fi"a .Ga{". y Ie excelente eo_ida, DO hubo di."urao8 01 ".o .. o,,{o 
de parte de Ie ... nre. Loa ... ".lent ... Stu po. auai"ale. fueron HIGH VOLTAGE Y SAVOR, 
quian •• a.eoizaron la fi.ata tDc.ndo contin~ent .. dead •• "dio die haata 1 •• 6 de Ie 
tarda. Una luculeota co.binaci6n Mexicana fue .1 MOU que prapar6 .1 Sr. Alejandro 
Gonl&lll y au lorlcilbll lapo... La Sra. Gloria R. ~ndal, du~i& J operadorl da La 
Central !kr"'et, fUl la qUI noa abaneci6 en 1& c_pra de cOlM.tiblea. El aerc.ado La 
Ceotral fue unO de 101 principale. puntol dl Itrlccion yl qUI alta lituado al cru.ar II 
Chicano Park . Todo. reuoido. en un .. biIOCI dl eaaaraderla, di.frutando, Ide.i. de 1a 
-Gaiea , 1a cOGid. y un dra preeioao dond ... alntl. 1a .1a.rla y vibraeionea dl hlraandad 
dl todoa , habiEndoal not.do que no hubo ninguna frieeion en tan Igradabla ~ientl. 


!l Sr. Alcalde dl II Ciudld , Petl ~ilson , y II Asiltentl II Administrldor de 1a Cuidad, 
el Sr . Rub€n Domlngulz. latuvieron preaentea II mayor parte dl1 dll . Lal dOl per
aonalidldea babllron, brlVIDente, unaa tuantaa pllabra., tanto In In.1Ee co~ en Elpanol , 
buena y "Inlfic& opotunidld plrl que el Altlldl Pete Wi lIOn practicarl au huen !aplnol 
que dililentlmente cant taG. eatudiando. El Sr. Leon ~illil~, ate-bro del Concilio, 
taabifo eltuvo pre.ancI, reflejlndo ala,rla dl 10 que eataba prillociando . 


Aunqua al paracer todo .. li6 ca.o al pl8ne6 fua rambiEn por II eafuerlo y II 
cooperlci6~e Chiclno Flderltion, Sarrio Station , Kadel Ex-offendlra, The National lnvolve
.. nt A.aociatinn, !l Dapar ... nto de Recrelci6n da La Ciudld, El Departa.ento de Poliera, 
J varioa aiembtOI dll peraonal de Model Citil. . £1 exito da a.ta evento ae debi6 • II 
,Inlroaa cooperlci6n dl toda. aata. oralnillcionel. !.to pued ... rclr 1. plutl Intr. 101 
ciudadanoe de II co.unided y 1a. 'Iencia' publical , que ee ruedl haber harmonll, evit.ndo 
friccionee de ambaa plrtl •. 


Se 1. IlrldeCI .uy l'peeia1_nte al capitan Louie ChaCteIlI, ofict.l del Dap.ra
Mnto da Inforaaci6n dll Karinl Corp. hc.ruit Depot . "l'~!"'~ ...... 4'1" de II eJC'peraei~!l. 
del Cepitin Chattall qUI pudilloa obtener W\I i_n .. tiendl de campI. donde .. dilpen.6 
la e_idl y proporcioP6 I_bra, ya que II plrque todavil II f'ltl ail loabra, aia 
'rbolel y .ucha. CO"I ail. Graciae, auy .. rlcidal, van tambiEn para al Sr. Phil 
Phillipa del Conve~tion and Vilitora ' Burllu, quian volunt.rlaaenta .eietio y lupervi.6 
I, par.d. de 1a tiend, de e"plDe , eon 101 auy cooperitivol ad .. broa del Hodel.£X
Offlndlrl , quienel proporc~on.ron e1 trlbajo en ponar y quitlr tIn c~pli'ld~iend •• 


£n fin , fue un dla prlei080 e inolvidlb11-la aente, 11lns dl Ilearta , elcucbando 
_Gaica bonit. y laOderns , y .. bor".#a .. bro .. co.ida Muie.ns. No hay lUI" I dud. 
qua "Un Dr. Con 1& Coaunidad Unida" ayuda plra .. jorar 1 .. funcione~e La C.,.ili6n de 
R.e1&cion .. de Ie eo.unidad. 


R.ecordatorio : La liluilnte juntl del .t'reol •• , 9 dl &&OltO dal prelente, I 1al 
1 p ••. , en lu d.,.icilio , 1340 "E" StreIt, en San Dielo. Quada invitld. 1. Coaunidad. 


, 








CALL TO ORDER : 


ATTENDANCE : 


• 


BUSINESS : 


Minutes 
Special CRB Meeting 
1340 'E' Street - Conference Room 
June 28 , 1972 
7:00 p .m. 


The meeting was called to order by 11rs. McClure . 
She stated the reason for the meeting and then 
turned it over to Paul Cossette . 


Members in attendance "ere : Paul Cossette, Ms. 
Ollie R. Edwards, Erskine Garrette, Doretha Graham , 
Reverend George McKinney, Oscar Horlett, Harcus 
Mosley , Ethellynn Neal, Joseph Ortega , Betty 
Steinback, Jose Villa, Carrie E. Wooden and Paul Francis 


Excused: Fred Kunzel and Robert McDonald 


Staff : Will Hagler, Wes Whetstone , Andrea Gholston 
and Connie Fedeli . 


Visitors: Robert McKinney- Project Jove, Carol Brown 
Dave Dixon, LaQuinta Johnson- Model Cities, Lillian 
Edwards-Model Cities, Melinda Dudley, Arnulfo Quinter o , 
Anthony Regos -PINTO Program, Terry Ahles-PINTO Program , 
Israel Ryoc- Project Jove and Ralph Hendoza . 


Mr. Cossette said that he had been called before the 
Grand Jury to give testimony about the Honor Camp 
system and the Parole Division of the County . He 
stated that he would not be able to answer many 
questions because he had been sworn to secrecy but he 
did clearify a few matters for the board. He said 
that Steve Casey's article in the newspaper was 
accurate and correct . He also said that there was no 
fued between the District Attorney's office and the 
Parole Division, but that there are certain people 
on his staff that disagree with him and they have been 
contacted by the District Attorney . He stated that 
there is a big argument going on in the whole criminal 
justice system as well as the prison and parole system 
concerning the treatment and rehabilitation of parolees . 
He raised a fe" pertinent questions concerning the 
parolees and stated that he is one of the new breed 
officers that does whatever is necessary to help a 
re-entering parolee adjust to society , and that these 
differences of opinion within the system is what the 
investigation is all about . 


Bob ~fcK.inne)', director of Project Jove, stated that 
San Diego has one of the lowest recindivism rates 
in the State . He said that he has had the complete 
cooperation of the Parole Division in the past two 
and a half years he has been haading his program . He 
stated that in his opinion , there is no foundation for 
the .:harges but that the District Attorney is just 
doing his job. 
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Mr. Dan Dixon, an ex-offender, stated that "In the 
50's, parole officers were right on a guy's case -
parole officers were rough." He came to San Diego 
because he knew he couldn't handle parole in Los 
Angeles and that since he's been here, he has had 
" a couple of breaks ." He said" I don ' t think the 
Grand Jury knows what the community ' s needs are . 
I'd like to see community involvement . We need 
that help from the cornnunity organizations and 
programs . It 


Mr . Anthony Regos, Director of College Parole Program 
at San Diego State College stated that " The convict 
suffers from life style self images and changes . Once 
he hits prison he changes life styles and his self 
image. When he comes out he suffers from what is 
called dual image. He needs someone to help him 
adjust. The majority of convicts are minorities ." 


Ralph Mendoza of the Western Behaviorial Science 
Institute, an ex-convict of some 25 years in penal 
institutions who has been off parole for 6 months, 
stated that "Things have changed in the past 5 years . 
Community involvement has helped trcmendously." 


Mr. Carol Brot;n, ano ther ex-convic t now employed by 
the schools, concurred with Mr . Mendoza. 


The question of how much it costs to keep a man in 
prison arose and it was stated that annually it 
costs $3,500 per man. A new institution would run 
$15,000 per bed with a total cost of $20,000,000. 


Mrs. Wooden suggested that a fund for ex-offenders 
be set up and it was stated that the Model Ex-Offender 
program directed by Glen Cornist is already operating 
and that they need financial assistance. Their 
fund for parolee's aid is dot;n to $2,000 for the 
rest of the year. They are housed at 1719 National 
Avenue and presently have 24 male parolees living 
there. 


Bob McKinney recommended that the voices of protest 
be heard all the way to Sacramento and that community 
interest and concern about the support of the Parole 
Division be raised. Letters should be sent to Ray 
Copunia, Director of Corrections and all other avenues 
of protest should be utilized to the fullest extent, 
i.e., petitions from community residents, open letters 
to the public, meIJspaper articles, etc . 
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, 
Paul Cossette stated that the community should be 
a..are of the needs of the parolee and that efforts 
should be directed toward community based organizations. 
He also said that parolees need social introductions 
within the community to round out their re-adjustment 
process. 


Hrs. Edwards suggested that a meeting be set up with 
the foreman of the Grand Jury to discuss the issues. 


Kenny Denmon recommended that pressure be put on the 
local nedia to broadcast the issue, such as churches, 
Congressmen and social groups. 


It was suggested that the board >Trite the secretary 
of the Grand Jury and petition for an audience . 


IT HAS HOVED, SECONDED AND CARRIED THAT THE BOARD ASK 
FOR AN AUDIENCE BEFORE THE GRAND JURY ON HATTERS 
DISCUSSED THIS EVENING . 


There was discussion on the make-up of a sub-committee 
for strategy in the writing of letters to the Dire~tor 
of Corrections and such others as warranted. 


HOTION HAS HOVED, SECONDED AND CARRIED TO GIVE STAFF 
PERl'IISSION TO USE HHATEVER STRATEGY THEY DElli NECESSARY 
IN THE DRAFTING OF LETTERS, PETITIOtlS, ETC., ON BEI-L\LF 
OF THE CRB . 


Reverend McKinney suggested that the sub-committee 
include Hrs. HcClure and representatives from the 
law enforcement agencies on this board along >Tith the 
Director, Hr . Hagler . The sub-committee is made up of 
the following members : 


Fred Kunzel, Erskine Garrette, Ardelia HcClure, Hill 
Hagler, Reverend George HcKinney and Hrs. Ethellynn 
Neal. 


It '-las further suggested that the committee have 
representation from the ex-convicts because of their 
first hand knowledge of the situation . I1r . Hagler 
stated that the committee should be composed of board 
members only but that it would utilize resources of 
the others mentioned . 


Bob ~lcKinney stated that ex-convic ts should go to the . 
Grand Jury on their own to keep the validity of such 
dealings . 


Hs . LaQuinta Johnson of Model Cities reminded the 
board that they can utilize the Hodel Cit;ies La" 
and Justice Committee as one of their resources . 
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Mr . Hagler stated that he will make a presentation 
before her committee at their next meeting to 
solicit their suppor t. 


Kenny Denmon spoke about the situation at the park 
on Sundays and mentioned what an excellent job Mr . 
Hagler and the others have been doing . Mrs. McClure 
stated that more menpower is needed to canvass the 
park from llam until dark . Mr. Whetstone stated t ha t 
they also plan the same type of activities at Chicano 
Park and they need input from those who attend it. 


Mrs. Wooden suggested that the board get input from 
the young people who attend the park and invite them 
to a meeting. Mr. Hagler stated that young people 
had been asked already but that the board cannot t ake 
over the park and recreation department ' s job . He 
stated that the board should coordinate activities and 
ideas with the Mountain View Committee . 


It was suggested that this issue be dealt with at a 
later date because funds fo r recreation and law and 
justice are all synonymous . 


Mrs . McClure remarked that the park volunteer s have 
succeeded in keeping the San Diego Police force ou t 
of the park for the past few Sundays . Mr . Hagler 
noted that there have been several black officers 
at t he park as citizens who have been very helpful . 


NOTES : 


Mr . John Jordan, coordinator of volunteer services 
for Model Ex- Offenders can be reached at 1719 
Nat i onal Avenue - Phone 234-6191 for information 
concerni ng activities . 


A fund- raiser for Model Ex-Offender s will be held at 
the Sportsman Club at 5080 Logan Avenue , on July 10th 
from 8pm - 2am . Donation $5 . 00 per per son . 


IT WAS MOVED, SECONDED AND CARRIED TO ADJOURN . 
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THE CITY OF 


SAN DIEGO 
1348 E STREET . SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92101 . PHONE 239-9141 


July 3, 1975 


Keith Robinson, President 
Citizens United for Racial Equality 
5322 Mt. Burnham 
San Diego, California 92111 


Dear Mr. Robinson: 


In several weeks, the City Personnel Department will conduct 
interviews for police officers and firemen. As you are probably 
aware, a three-member panel, including one member from the 
community at large, conducts the interviews. The Personnel 
Department expects to interview for approximately six weeks, 
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 


Would your organization submit to us the names of individuals 
who you feel would be available for such a responsibility? 


For additional information, please call me direct. I look 
forward to hearing from you. 


Sincerely, 


~t( f2Ab f411 a-¥h ~.-<tJ 
Edward "Mart; Morri s 


EMM/cf 








CALL TO ORDER: 


ATTENDANCE: 


COMMUNICATIONS: 


Minutes 
Community Relations Board 
1340 'E' Street - Conference Room 
June 14, 1972 
7:00 p.m. 


The meeting was called to order by Mrs. McClure. 
There was no quorum present so the order of 
business was changed. 


Members in attendance were: Gabriel Arce, Paul 
Cossette, Luther Crawford, Ruben Dominguez, Ms. 
Ollie R. Edwards, Juan Gallardo, Erskine Garrette, 
Doretha Graham, Fred Kunzel, Larry Marshall, 
Robert McDonald, Reverend George McKinney, Ms. 
Ethellynn Neal, Joseph Ortega, Phil Saenz, Mike 
Sgobba, Betty Steinback, Jose Villa and Carrie 
Wooden. 


Staff attending were: Will Hagler, Wesley Whetstone, 
Curtis Long, Hector Lopez, Andrea Gholston and 
Connie Fedeli. 


Guests included: James R. Poindexter, Jack L. 
Potasi, Arthur Bowman, Donald Lyles, Annette 
Wilkins and family, Jesse Wilkins, Gilbert Groff, 
Jeff Ghelardi and others that did not sign in. 


Mr. Hagler read a letter from the Grand Jury dated 
6-7-72 concerning the Harvey case. It stated that 
the case had been discussed in detail with the 
District Attorney (Ed Miller) and that their 
recommendation is that Mrs. Harvey be permitted to 
file a complaint against Mrs. Gerdo in the courts. 
He said that recommendations by the Grand Jury were 
almost always followed by the District Attorney. 
Mr. Miller had not contacted staff or the board 
as of this date. 


He then read a letter from Mrs. McClure to Commissioner 
Sullivan of the California Highway Patrol office in 
Sacramento sent on 5-26-72 concerning Manual Chavez's 
complaint against officers of that department. A 
reply was received on 6-2-72 stating that the case 
had been forwarded for investigation to the Zone 6 
Commander in San Diego and thanking Hrs. McClure 
for her intere~t. 
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A newspaper article dated 5-23-72 , appear ed in the 
Union Tribune stating that Chief Hoobler supported 
his officers in the Tony Jo Silva case and the 
Adrian Rubio Case. The board had recommended that 
the two officers involved in the Silva case be 
dismissed from the force and that beat reassignments 
and severe reprimands be given to the officers in 
the Rubio case. Mr. Hagler stated that since formal 
communication from the Chief had not been received 
prior to the article being published, it was apparent 
that he was not going to take any disciplinary action. 


Mrs. McClure then read a letter she had sent Chief 
Hoobler on 5-1-72 regarding the Leonard Mack , Lopez & 
Laura Hill cases . In response, dated 5-15-72 , t he 
Chief stated that the Lopez case would be investigat ed . 
He stated that the issue in Leonard Mack ' s case 
was the use of the sleeper hold and went on to explain 
why it is used and that it has no side effects 
medically if administered properly . He also stated 
that in the Laura Hill case, the officer in question 
was legally justified in his actions but was remiss 
in not explaining why he was there and that he had 
been given a formal reprimand which he deemed as a 
suitable punishment . He went on to quote a portion 
of the City Ordinance regarding the function of the 
Community Relations Board reminding them that they 
are not a police review board. Mr. Hagler stated 
that he had had communications with the Chief since 
the receipt of the letter and that the Chief feels 
the board i s acting before hearing both side of the 
story . 


Mrs . McClure then read a letter from Phil Isaac , 
Director of the Legal Aid Society , concerning their 
recently organized Appellate Defender program. He 
explained the purpose of the organization and gave 
examples of how other programs across the nation have 
been most;~novative in their experiments with staff 
and activities . He stated that he has requested 
consideration be given to a minimun one- third repre
sentation on their board of directors by the socio
economic group from which the clients come to insure 
programmatic responsibility to the client community . 


I t was asked if a response was sent to Chief Hoobler 
regarding his communication of 5- 15- 72 . Mrs. McClure 
stated "no" that she "had brought it before the board 
for it ' s considerat ion . 







APPROVAL OF AGENDA: 


APPROVAL OF MINUTES: 


DIRECTOR'S REPORT: 
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Mr. Hagler stated that Mrs. Harvey will go to 
the District Attorney's office with one member 
of the staff to file her comp~int some time 
within the next week. 


IT WAS MOVED, SECONDED AND CARRIED TO APPROVE 
THE AGENDA. 


Mrs. McClure stated that there were minutes of the 
meetings of April 12th, May 3rd and May 10th to be 
approved. She then briefed the beard on the contents 
of said minutes. 


NOTION WAS HOVED, SECONDED AND CARRIED TO APPROVE 
THE ABOVE MENTIONED MINUTES. 


Mr. Hagler stated that CRB staff and other community 
organization members have been patrolling the 
Mountain View Park the past two Sundays to keep down 
friction and maintain order. He said that bands, 
and free food had been obtained and that the co-oper
ation of the Cobras ( a local motor-cycle club) and 
the police department has been solicited . He asked 
for more volunteers. 


He reminded the board that Mr. Woodson, Director of 
the Honor Camps had made a statement concerning the 
inadequacies of the camps, promising definite progress 
within six months, and that the six~onth period was 
almost up . He suggested that the board set up another 
committee to make a visit within the next month . 


Mr . Hagler reported on the CRB Festival held May 12th, 
at Memorial Recreation Cen~er . He felt that the 
festival went well and that there was much co-opera
tion on all sides . He did say that there were a few 
areas that lacked coordination but that those areas 
would be improved upon should there be another 
festival. 


Mrs. Neal asked about the segregated eating facilities 
at the Viejas Camp and was told that the camp was in 
the process of being closed . She also stated that 
she was disappointed in the festival, that there had 
not been enough publicity and that there was poor 
scheduling concerning the workers. 


IT WAS MOVED, SECONDED AND CARRIED TO ACCEPT THE 
DIRECTOR'S REPORT. 







BUDGET AND TREASURER'S REPORT:' 


(CASE: Ms. Annette Wilkins) 
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There was a discussion of the Honor Camps and it 
was decided that some of the same people that went 
on the last trip should go again to compare results. 
The new committee consists of Mrs. Carrie Wooden, 
Mr. Juan Gallardo, Miss Betty Steinback, Mrs. Ethellynn 
Neal and a staff member. 


Mr. Hagler explained the reason there were no stipend 
checks and stated that they will be available next 
week. 


Mr. Whetstone asked that the board make some sugges
tions for projects to help with the spending of 
operating funds for the second action year. He said 
there was an available $10,000 for special programs. 
He then explained the petty cash fund and budget 
terms giving a breakdown of expenditures and cate
gories. He stated that he will provide an itemized 
account of expenditures at the next meeting. 


Mr. Jeff Ghelardi reported that there is an Assembly 
Bill (1883) on the disclosure of records, set for 
a hearing in Sacramento on Tuesday, June 20th. He 
said that there is at this time a government section 
that forbids such disclosure to client's attorneys. 
He suggested that perhaps the board would like to 
send someone to testify. 


The subject of priorities in relation to monies being 
spent was brought up. It was stated that staff is 
making studies on recruit training and in-service 
training in human and community relations across the 
nation in relation to police practices and has 
hired consultants to do the research. Other 
priorities are, studies of the effect of field 
interrogation in relation to community relations, 
beat walking in critical areas and the newly formed 
task force on family crisis. 


MOTION WAS MOVED, SECONDED AND CARRIED TO ACCEPT THE 
BUDGET AND TREASURER'S REPORT AS WRITTEN WITH AN 
ADDED ITEMIZED REPORT TO BE GIVEN AT THE NEXT BOARD 
MEETING. 


Hector Lopez gave a background report of the Wilkins' 
case. A transcript of Mrs. Wilkins' testimony and 
her sons' and witnesses follows: 
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Mike Sgobba informed the board and Mrs. Wilkins 
that the investigator, Lt . Hotchkiss, had only had 
the case three days and had not been able to make 
a complete investigation yet . He stated that he 
would make a report at the next board meeting . In 
answer to a question , Mr . Sgobba stated that it is 
within the authority of the police department to 
enter private property or grounds to make an arrest. 


It was asked of Mrs . Wilkins if the boys that were 
arrested were the ones that were playing in the street . 
She replied "no , the one that was in the street, they 
didn ' t take him." 


Ur . Dominguez stated that he would like to have some 
recommendations from the board to be given to the 
City Council and the City Manager in terms of the 
whole process of investigating cases. He recommended 
that the board analyze the whole process . Mrs. McClure 
stated that the staff was already working on this but 
that it is time consuming and things are steadily 
moving . 


Mr. Marshall pointed out that the board is bound to 
feel moments of frustration but that the main thing to 
be kept in mind is not the handling of individual 
cases per se but the inadequacies of the law and justice 
system which the board is trying to change, and it ' s 
relation to the people in the model neighborhood. 
He stated that the board should continue dealing 
with changes that are going to have a lasting effect . 


It was asked if the pollce are required to tell a 
person why he is being arrested. Mr . Sgobba stated 
that they certainly should, especially the parents 
when they arrest juveniles and the parents are present . 


Mr. Dominguez suggested that all of the cases that 
have not had a satisfactory resolution along with 
those that have, be sumitted in summary form to the 
City Manager's office and the City Council and let 
them take some action . 


The subject of admonishment of rights to a person 
being arrested was discussed at length. Hr . Sgobba 
stated that the only requirement there is on a 
police officer to tell a person what his rights are is 
if he intends to use the statements made by that 
person against him at a later date at a trial . Mr . 
Kunzel did not agree with Mr . Sgobba and stated that 
a rule was imposed by the Supreme Court stating that 
it is good police practice to admonish a person of 
his rights. At this point there was some bantering 
on the legal aspects of the subject between Mr. Kunzel 
and Mr. Sgobba and Mr. Kunzel was persuaded to do some 
research and report bac ' to the board. 
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Mr . Cossette asked if the police chief could make 
a ruling that in all cases where persons are 
arrested they be admonished of their rights . Mr . 
Sgobba stated that would be unrealistic because all 
cases are different . Mr . Cossette stated that this 
is an area of sensitivity to human beings and that 
it could be one way of making better relations between 
the police department and the citizens of the model 
neighborhood . It was suggested that board members 
become familiar with the police manual . 


Officer Garrette stated that juveniles are handled 
differently than adults. The caseS are either 
handled at home or at juvenile hall both formally and 
informally . He said that parents are notified as to 
what charges their children are being arrested on and 
could not understand why it was not done in this case . 


At this point the boys related what happened , along 
with the witnesses . 
See attached sheet . 


The question arose whether there is anything on the 
books or in the law that compensates one for being 
arrested falsely and released with no charges . It 
was stated that they always have recourse to file 
an action against the officer, a false arrest suit 
and also a civil rights suit if a person feels that 
his civil rights have been violated. There is a 100 
day statute of limitations and the Legal Aid Society 
has some type of program for civil actions . It was 
stated that people who sue the police department or 
any government agency usually don't prevail in suits 
of that nature and it is almost futile to file any 
civil complaint because normally attorneys do not 
want to handle this type of case. It was also stated 
that there is a bill that has been introduced 
concerning bail being refunded to people who have been 
arrested and released with no charges . 


MOTION WAS MOVED AND SECONDED THAT THE CASE BE TABLED 
UNTIL A FULL REPORT IS OBTAINED FROM THE POLICE DEPT. 


On the question : All cases in the future will be 
completely investigated by both sides before being 
presented to the board . 


It was also stated that there should be a provision 
made for informal meetings between complainants and 
the police department to discuss the cases . 


MOTION WAS CARRIED . 







, 


NEH BUSINESS : 
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I1rs . HcClure read the names of the members of the 
nominating committee for the board. They are : 
Fred Kunzel, Betty Steinback, Joe Ortega, Ethellynn 
Neal and Paul Cossette. The committee will make 
recommendations for officers for the coming year. 


Paul Francis apologized for his laxity in attending 
past meetings due to working nights and said that 
he would be at future meetings. 


It was suggested that the board authorize a trip to 
Sacramento to testify at the hearing regarding Bill 
AB1883 on June 20th . It was also suggested that 
staff look into the bill and see if written testimony 
could be as effective. 


Mr. Hagler stated that staff would look into t he 
situation and get together with the chairman to 
decide whether or not it would be feasible for a 
member to go. 


It was suggested that we get the phamplet cal l ed " YOU 
AND THE COHI1UNITY" put out by the National Conference 
of Christians and Jews to educate the kids on how to 
keep from being arrested and what to do in the event 
they are arrested . 


It was asked if there is an office «ithin the City 
Manager's office that handles complaints against the 
police department. Mr. Dominguez stated that there 
is the City Manager's office, the Citizen's Assistance 
officer and the Councilmen ' s offices. He suggested 
that the board utilize these vehicles to the fulles t 
extent . 


Hr~ . Neal asked if the admonishment cards were printed 
in both Spanish and English. Officer Hatcher passed 
one of them around to those who were interested. It 
was noted how small the writing is and Mr . Sgobba 
stated that there is also a larger printed card t ha t 
can be distributed to the residents of the community . 


It was noted that no apology was received by Mr . Rubio 
and his family and that Hr. Mack had not received his 
watch from the property department. Mr . Sgobba stated 
that there ,",as no record of the watch on file . There 
was a discussion of the fact thata lot ~f property 
is never recovered by persons arrested and tha t it 
subsequently finds its way into the pockets of the 
arresting officers . 
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Hr . !lon Lyles stated that t here is a special uni t 
in operation at the State Service Center , 4235 
National Avenue that works with men on parole . He 
can be reached at 262-0841 and needs any job leads 
board members can furnish. 


HonON HAS HOVED , SECONDED AND CARRIED TO ADJOURN . 
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CITY OF SAN DIEGO 


COMMUNITY RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 


INFORMATION 


COMMUNITY RELATIONS - WHAT IS IT? 


Community Relations - from the Community Relations Department 
point of view - is an activity, event or occasion to assist San 
Diegans in successfully discharging their rights and responsibilities 
in their relationship withthe law and justice agencies. This includes 
enhancing the delivery of services from law and justice agencies. 







COMMUNITY RELATIONS - WHAT IT SEEKS TO ACCOMPLISH 


1. More cooperative and positive attitudes between the community 
and the various law and justice agencies. 


2. Assistance to law and justice agencies and community organi
zations to mutually solve law enforcement problems as the 
need arises. 


3. Better communication between residents and the Mayor, the City 
Council, and the City Manager. 


4. Inquiries and studies of the operations, practices and policies 
of law and justice agencies. 


5. Increased citizen awareness of their rights and responsibi
lities in the maintenance of law and order and in the admin
istration of justice. 


6. Needed changes in policies and practices which enhance the 
image of law enforcement officers in the community . 


7. In depth evaluations of citizen complaints involving the opera
tion, practices and policies of criminal justice system agencies. 


8. Innovative programs to reduce the crime rate and recidivism. 


9. Effective avenues by which citizens can participate in the for
mulation of policies, practices, and programs to make law and 
justice activities more effective and more responsive to com
munity needs. 


10. Cooperation with the United States Department of Justice in 
a crisis intervention program. 


11. Cooperation with the San Diego Police Department in crime pre
vention programs. 
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ORGANIZATION 


To carry out day-to-day business, the CRO - with a staff of 12 
employees - is organized into functional areas under the management 
of the Oirector. 


CITY COUNCIL 


CITY MANAGER 


DEPUTY CITY MANAGER 


COMMUNITY RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 


DIRE~TOR 
I 


ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 


SECRETARIAL SERVICES 


INTER IEWER RESE RCH 
ANALYST 


PUB IC 
INFORMATION 


Organizational Structure of the City of San Diego Community Relations 
Department. 
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COMMUNITY RELATIONS DEPARTMENT COMMUNITY SERVICES 


Newsletter - A Spanish and English Newletter is published monthly 
with special editions. It is mailed to more than 700 persons and or
ganizations. Its contents familiarize the reader with current community 
services, participative activities, the source of materials and their 
use in crime prevention or correction. It carries news of significant 
CRD and CRB happenings. 


Research and Data Bank - The research section analyzes penal codes, 
legislation, judicial decisions and resultant local law and justice 
policies to: 


1. Prepare recommendations to improve the delivery of law and 
justice services to the public. 


2. Develop informational fact sheets for public dissemination 
regarding specific law and justice policies. 


3. Coordinate the development of a data bank containing signifi
cant data on agencies and organizations within the law and 
justice system. 


Policy Clarification and Citizen Referral - Department interviewers 
who take citizen complaints evaluate and clarify regulations and policies 
of agencies within the law and justice system to assist San Diegans in 
reducing negative contacts with the law and justice system. The inter
viewers also help to eliminate individual and group actions which in
crease the probability of criminal activity. With the development of 
the department data bank, one-stop referrals of inquiring citizens are 
possible from the CRD. 


Resolving Citizen Complaints - Complaints against agenties of the 
law and justice system are processed through the Community Relations 
Department. The objectives are; (1) to expedite a resolution, (2) to 
familiarize the complainant with agency policies and procedures appro
priate to the case, and (3) to gather data which identifies signifi
cant trends in the delivery of law and justice services. 


Spanish Translation - Free Spanish language interpretation and 
translation is provided. Also, all newsletters, fact sheets, and other 
information developed and disseminated by the department are produced 
in English and Spanish. 


Bail Bond - The department serves as a liaison agency for the San 
Diego County Bail Fund, Inc. The Fund consists of three trustees and 
a Board of Directors who provide free bail for any responsible resident 
of the County who can't afford his/her own bail. The CRD assists by 
filling out the bail fund form and forwarding it to the trustees who 
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decide what action is to be taken. 


COMMUNITY RELATIONS COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION 


Community Relaions Board - All administrative staff support for 
the Community Relations Board is provided by the CRD. The CRB regular 
monthly meetings are held on the second Wednesday of each month. The 
meetings are open and the public is invited. 


Under the San Diego Municipal Code, the CRB "shall consult and 
advise the Mayor, City Council and City Manager, and various cooperat
ing elements of the criminal justice system whose activities affect the 
res i dents of the Ci ty. " 


The Code says this includes, but is not limited to law enforce
ment agencies, the judiciary and organized bar, and agencies concerned 
with confinement, probation, parole and rehabilitation of convicted 
persons. 


"The Conmunity Relations Board shall endeavor to promote and en
courage increased cooperation and coordination between groups and 
agencies which are a part of the criminal justice system and residents 
of the City, and to develop and conduct activities directed toward 
increasing awareness in the community of the rights and responsibilities 
of citizens in the maintenance of law and order and the administration 
of justice. 


"It is the further intent ... to create an effective avenue by 
which tke conmunity can participate in the formulation of policies, 
practices and programs which will make law and justice activities more 
effective and responsive to the needs of the City, and that a means 
be established thereby to foster and encourage citizen participation 
in the law and justice system and to develop recommendations and pro
grams toward this end." 


Crisis Intervention - A continuing working relationship is main
tained with the Department of Justice Conmunity Relations Service. 
This effort is to provide assistance in preventing major crisis situa
tions. The CRD works with school officials, park and recreation staff 
facilitators, the Police Department School Task Force and other com
munity organizations to resolve crisis situations within city schools. 


Match-Two (M-2) Sponsors Program - The CRD is district sponsor 
for the Match-Two program, a state-wide activity to recruit persons 
from the conmunity to become friends with and assist in the rehabili
tation of individuals in the state penal system and local honor camps. 
Program objective is to alleviate feelings of alienation and rejection 
of prisoner.s, and to provide resources in the conmunity to help in 
their plans to return to the outside world. 
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Volunteers from the community are matched on a one-to-one basis 
with inmates who also volunteer for the program. The outside vol
unteers. called "Sponsors", pledge to make regular visits to their match 
to try to establish a friendly relationship conducive to mutual growth 
and change. The goal of this program is to reduce crime and recidivism. 


The Match-2 sponsor's meeting - open to the public - is held the 
second Tuesday of each month in the department conference room. 


Educational Workshops - A series of public education programs are 
moderated by department personnel to increase citizen awareness of. and 
participation in, the operation and improvement of the law and justice 
system. This is done through use of experts representing all areas of 
the law and justice system through presentations. discussions. and rap 
sessions. 


Typical areas of interest include: arrest procedure - rights and 
rsponsibilities; juvenile law; juvenile court; crime prevention; courts; 
district attorney's office; immigration services; probation; criminal 
defense rights; civil law subjects; and police and community relations 
complaint procedures and investigations. 


Speakers' Bureau - A speakers' bureau provides speakers expert in 
all areas of the law and justice system for public gatherings. 


To secure a speaker. write or call the CRD office giving your name. 
address. phone number, and the time and place of the program. The CRD 
will contact you and give you the name of the speaker with a brief sketch 
of his background. 


END 


9-75 
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CALI. TO ORDER: 


ATTENDANCE, 


APPROVAL or AGENDA: 


APPROVAl. OF MINUTES: 


CO~ICATIONS : 


Minut ... 
eo..unity Relations Board 
ll100 "E" Street - Conference Roo. 
Septe.ber 13, 1972 


The .ectlng was called to order by Hra. McClure. 


Keabera in attendance were: raul Co •• etre , Luther 
Crawford, Hrs. OllIe Edward., raul Francia, Dorschs 
Crah .. , Fred KuDzel. Larry Harshall . Ardalia McClure, 
Robert Macdonald, Rev. Ceocge McKinney . Oacar Horlett, 
Ethellynn Neal, Joseph Ort"I_ , Kike S8ob~ . Jo.e Villa, 
Carria Wooden. Ed Millican v" present repe.aentinl 
the Dhtrict Attorney'. office in the abeem:. of 
Ph11 Saenz. 


Excused: Ruben ~8uez 


Staff: Wilbur Hagler , Wealey Whetstone, Curtia LonS. 
Hector Lopez , Blanche Lockridge, Connie Fedeli. 


VisitOfl: Hax Verduzco, Capt, Don Davia , San Diego 
Police Depart~ent . and Don Lylea, Stata Sorvice Center. 


Mrs . McClure r~d a stat~nt from Attorney Fred 
C.atro regarding an inquiry by the Board at t~a l.at 
meeting with regard to ~k1ng public the for. of 
diaciplinary set ion taken by the Polici Depsrt.ent 
.g.inst officers in tbe dlpartment. Thl .tste.ent 
re.d ". public agency hal no obligation to .. ka 
public the resulta of any internal investigation of 
that a,ency unhss crlatnal chargea &l"a brought." 


Mr . HI,lar read a letter aent to the Grand Jury 
regarding the Harvey csae in which a request w.a 
.ade for an sudienca with thl Grand Jury t o diacua. 
a possible Grand Jury indice.ent, and • reply frOll 
the Grand Jury inforalng the board th.t such an 
audience would aerve no useful purpo ... 


A c~nic.tion was read fra. the dep.rtment directed 
to Hr. frank Woodaon, Depsrtment of Honor Camp. , 
infor.ina hia that the Board waa intereated in a. tting 
up a lupplemental transportation ayat.a for frJendl 
and rel.tives of inmates snd requesting nece.aary 
1nfor_tion. 







Hinut~s - Sept. 13 
P"ge 2 


COMMUNICATIONS: 
(CoRt'd) 


The Board's attention waa directed to a letter 
included In the package from Larry Karshall regarding 
legislation being cona~dered for rec~ndation by 
the Ci~y Council CORcerning arrest records. The 
recomnendatioR has gnne nn the Council docket aRd 
haa been apprnved. There waS dlscussion sbout the 
propoaed legislation and clarification of the meaRing 
hy Mrs. McClure snd representatives frnm the Police 
Depsr~nt and the City Attorney ' s office. 


The Hsrvey case was uiacusaed, and the possibility 
of going to the Attorney G~neral for advice on the 
avenueS that are open to tha Harveys at this time. 


It waB suggested thst we seek the advice of the 
Attorney General's office, and also that the Harveys 
and their attorney be consulted bafore any action is 
taken. 


Mrs. HeClure cslled the attention of the Bosrd 
to S report included 1n tha package On s workshop 
she hsd attended in Moraga Valley entitled "Youth , 
Crill<l and the Police" . She discussed the workshop 
and the recommendations thnt had coate out of it. 
She also informed the Board that there would be 
another workshop sponsored by the National Council 
of Christiana and Jews held iR San Diego in late 
October or earl y November. The aix =embera from 
San Diego who attended the workshop in Horsga Vslley 
will be on the planning unit for this workshop and 
the Board will be kept informed of the progre.a. 


A report from stsff on the return visit to the 
Honor Camps and Work Furlough Center waS also included 
in the package. 


Some m/!!lbers of the Bosrd snd ataU had visited the 
correc~ional facility at Chino . Those who had attended 
reported to the Board their experiences and i~pre8sions . 
The consensus of opinion ~'as that there could be 1IIlIch 
iDlprovemcnt in the srea of rehabilitation and preparing 
the inmates to return to society . It waa suggested 
that perhaps the board could consider supporting the 
idea of cotrectional facilities closer t o the cOQmOnity. 


Mr. Lyles reported that he had been approached by 
one of the conselora , who had asked if any of the 
group would be intereated in coming in on s regular 
basia and becoming more closely involved with the 
meR. Mr. Lyles asked the couRselor to provide -are 
apecif i c detaila and promised to keep the Bosrd 
informed. 







Mlnute'!! - Sept. 13 
P.~ge 3 


DIRECTOR'S REPORT, 


BUDGET AND TRf'.ASURER' S 
RRPORT, 


ornER BUSINESS, 


Ml;. Uagl!!r repol;ted that h!! had appeared that "",ming 
before the California Council on Cri~inal Justice 
Appeals Ca.aittee r!!garding the appeal for funding 
to extend the operation of the CRB throughout the City. 
Mr. Uagler stated that he doubted very much if CeeJ 
would fund the progr8111 this year, but thst he had 
.ade his appeal looking forward to the 1973 funding 
yesr in hopes that eCCJ would review their priorities 
for the coming year. 


Mr. Hagler directed the attention of the 80ard to 
the atudiea included in the package, and info~ed the 
80ard that these atudies had been prepared in draft 
form by staff to be aubmitted to the Board for 
con8ideration. It waa requeatad that the members look 
the studies over and have an opinion for staff within 
spproximately ten days 80 that the studies can be 
Bubmitted to the City Manager's office. 


There WaS discussion of the problem of senior 
citizena being attacked and robhed. Mike Sgobba 
reported that the Police Department i. well aware 
of the problem and io doing all posaihle to solve it. 


Mr. Lopez reported on the progreas of plana for the 
16th of September celebration in San Ysidro, and 
invited all mellbera to ateend. SOOlC me.,hera objected 
to the fact that the Board had not been conaulted 
ragarding this event Md asked. that in the future the 
Board be contacted, by phone if necessary, in advance 
of a planned event. 


The Board was informed that t he election of officers 
was scheduled for thia time. Mr. Ortega, eha1~n of 
t he nominating committee, explained that the election had 
been postponed at the laat meeting since there were 
not enough melllbers present . 


Oscar Hor lett waa requested to take the chair during 
the election. 


There WaS no second. 







• 


Stopt. 13 


OTHER loUSINESS: 
(Cont'd) 


• 


b.11ota vCre _rked and collected for countinl by 
Hr. Whetstone and Max Verdu~co. 


Kik. Saobha requested that be be .Uo-...l rhtH 
consecutive ..cused absencea duriog the .ontha of 
October, Nove.ber and D« ...... r whil. he attend. the 
PBI National Acade.y ta Quantico, Yirlin!. , and 
infor.ed the Board t~t capt . Hugh Prench, C~nder 
of the eo..unity Relations Unit, would ,ub,tituta 
for him durinl that time with tha Board'. approval . 


The Board vas informed that the opportunity to attend 
the FBI academy ~as a highly anulnt-after appointment 
and t hOle people vho are .decUd to attend aU highly 
thought of by the Department . 


Conlcatulationa vere extendad to Hr. Slobb • . 


Stafr ' . contact in the Polite Oepart.ent during Hr . 
Siobb. ' , abseoce will be Capt. Don Oavia until Capt . 
Franch returna frOIa vacation, and then Capt. French lor 
the balance of the t!=e • 


Oacar Morlett ,ave the Board the baekaround of the 
Conference on CrLainal Juatice and tre Hexican-~rlcan 
vh1(,h " .. held 1n Phoenix ,Arbona. Mr. Loper: read 
his report on the conference . 


The resulta of the election were r .. d to the Board 
aa followa, 


TREASURDI. , ou. IE EDIIARDS 
SECIUITARY : anTf STEINBACK 
VICE-CHAIRMAN! ETl!!LLYNN!.'EAL 
CHAIRMAN': ARDELIA MCCLURE 


Hra . He.l aaked if it v.a poaaibl e to hava a training 
prolra. or .... 11 wo r ksh<>ps t o infon ths Board _allen 
w1th relard to law and JUBtice agenclea , tor rectional 
f .cilities , etc . Agency membera aaid that there were 
filial and apeakere available upon requeat. Mr. 1laaler 
Iiteed t hl t 1f the Board 10 deli red atlff would arrange 
to have such workshops . 







Hinut~~ - Sept. 13 
P"g" 5 


OTHER 8USINESS: 
(Cont'd) 


ADJOURNMENT : 


Mr. Lyles vss asked to investigate the pos5ibility 
of ths Board visiting the larger correctional facilities. 


There was a discussion of the function of the Board 
and the purpose of tho variouo festivals. The Mountain 
View Fork project vas brought up and Mike Sgobba 
assured the members of the Board that he felt rha 
project had been wortbwhile since tbere bad been 
no serious incidents during tbe su~r. ~. Sgobba 
also explained the situation in tbe 5000 blOck of 
Logan Ave. and Chs {act thst witb the cooperation of 
the citizens in the area, the police were able to go 
into the area and clear it out without incident or 
complaint. Because of thr effortS of the CRB in these 
two areas it is felt the Police Oepartl!lCnt hss becDllll!. 
mor a responsive to the needs and deSires of the people 
in the Model Neighborhood area. 


The Board vss asked to provide constructive ideas for 
new progrWIIs that will intortA the cOlDUnity of CRB's 
existence and of their rights. 


MOTION WAS MADE , SECOSDED AND CARRIED TO ADJOURN. 
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SHERIFF DUFFY FAILS TO ANSWER A LETTER FROM THE COMMUNITY RELATIONS BOARD 


On December 19, 1972, the chairperson of the Community Relations Board, Mrs. Ardelia 
McClure, acting on behalf of the Community Relations Board, wrote a letter to Sheriff 
John F. Duffy, giving him the ~egults cf th~ beard's action concerning its consideration of 
a memorandum issued by the Sheriff's Department concerning illegal aliens. The memorandum 
in question elicits the assistance of taxicab operators within San Diego County in reporting 
passengers whom they suspect of being illegal aliens. The memorandum has evoked concern 
within the minority community--especially the Latin community--since it apparently places 
great responsibility on cab drivers to make a personal determination which could possibly 
affect the inconveniencing of U.S. citizens or legal aliens. In her letter Mrs. McClure 
stated: "During the course of debate on this particular point, it was noted that your 
memorandum of November 22, might be considered a recission of the September 15th. memo. 
If this is the case what harm could there be in so stating publicly? The question of an 
apology to the Mexican-American community was discussed also. • •• We agreed that the matter 
of an apology is quite personal and the Board should not take the position of requesting 
you to make an apology; however, it was decided that the act of an apology to the Mexican
American community would be an undeniably positive move toward resolving this particular 
controversy. The vote on this last issue was unanimous." 


To date, Sheriff Duffy has not answered that letter nor has he made any attempt to 
contact the board or the chairperson in an attempt to respond to Mrs. McClure's letter. 


On February 2, 1973, the San Diego Union carried the story of a Yellow Cab Company 
driver having been arrested on charges of using a taxicab to smuggle four illegal aliens 
from Chula Vista to Fallbrook. The same article included information that a Diamond Cab 
Company driver had been arrested by Sheriff's Deputies, posing as illegal aliens, on charges 
of violating County ordinances against charging excessive fares and taking an indirect route, 
The article also indicated that Sheriff Duffy said the arrests point up a need for cooperation 
from taxicab companies outlined in the memo in question. 


It should be emphasized here that these arrests have nothing at all to do with the 
memorandum in question. The Community Relations Board was quite aware of the fact that 
smuggling of aliens was taking place, as well as flat-rating. That was thoroughly gone into 
at the meeting. The board members felt ,however, that that was not the question. They of course 
do not condone smuggling of aliens; nor do they condone flat-rating by taxicab drivers. 
They affirmed that that was not the issue. The issue was the fact that the Sheriff is re
quiring in his memo of September 15, 1972, that taxicab operators use their individual 
judgment to determine who, to them, appears to be an illegal alien. The board's further 
contention was that due to the fact that taxicab drivers are not trained in this type of 
illegal alien detection, that illegal aliens, as well as bonified United States citizens 
would be subject to inconvenience and possible arrest depending upon the discretion of the 
individual taxicab operators. They further discussed the propriety--and even the legality--
of utilizing taxicab operators to assist in alien detection. The board wondered also why 
it was that the Sheriff should be so enmeshed in matters which are definitely within the 
province of the Immigration Department. 


Although the Sheriff has stated that the arrest indicated above supports the issuance of 
his memo, according to the Community Relations Board's views on the matter, two--or any-
arrests are hardly justification for the Sheriff, who has the licensing power for taxicab 
operators, to even request those operators to cooperate with him and the Immigration Depart
ment to that extent. 







\ 
EL SHERIFF DUFFY NO CONTESTA UNA COMUNICACION DE LA COMISION DE RELACIONES 


DE LA COMUNIDAD 


El 19 de diciembre de 1972, la presidenta de la Comision de Relaciones de la Comunidad, 
la Sra. Ardelia McClure, de la parte de esa comision, envio una. carta al Sheriff John F. 
Duffy, informandole de los resultados de las decisiones que ese cuerpo tomo sobre un 
memorandum expedido por el Departamento del Sheriff tocante a inmigrantes ilegales . . Dicho 
memorandum pide la ayuda de los choferes de taxis, dentro del condado de San Diego, para que 
denuncien a los pasajeros que consideran estar en este pals ilegalmente. El memorandum 
ha causado preocupacion dentro de la comunidad etriica--especl.almente la comunidad latina-
porque es obvio que esto coloca una gran responsabilidad sobre los taxistas al punto de 
que, por su propio juicio, tengan que tomar decisiones que pudieran causar molestias para 
inmigrantes legales or bona fide ciudadanos de los Estados Unidos. En su carta la Sra . 
McClure dijo: "Durante el cur so de lo's argumentos sobre este asunto, fue notado que su 


amora::j,d.tZ.-'T. d.2,J .22 do nO-v--iembre pudizS2 CL' cBI-tsid.:;rado ut"..a canc.ebic-ioJ.i. J.ex llrerllot~!tdt.1i1tci-el 
15 de septiembre. Si es aSl, iCual serla el problema en hacer semejante declaracion publica? 
Tratamos tambien la cuestion de pedirle perdon a la comunidad ~exicoamericano ••• Nos pusimos 
de acuerdo de que el hecho de pedir perdon es cosa personal y la comision no deberla tomar 
la posicion de recomendarlo; sin embargo, fue decidido que el acto de pedirle perdon a la 
comunidad mexicoamericana serla un paso innegablemente positivQ hacia 1a resolucion de esta 
controversia. El voto sobre este ultimo punto fue unanime." . 


Hasta la fecha, el Sheriff Duffy no ha contestado esa carta, ni ha tratado de comunicarse 
con 1a comision, ni con 1a presidenta ni tamar ningun esfuerzo para responder a 1a carta 
de la Sra. McClure. . 


El 2 de febrero 1973, el San Diego Union llevaba un artlculo diciendo que un chofer 
de la Yellow Cab Company habla sido aprehendido bajo el cargo de usar su taxi para llevar 
clandestinamente a cuatro inmigrantes ilegales desde Chula Vista a Fallbrook. Ese mismo 
artlculo incluyo informacion de que un chofer de la Diamond Cab Company habla sido arrestado 
por diputados del Sheriff, aparentando ser irunigrantes ilegales, por infraccion de las 
ordenanzas del Condado contra el cobro de tarifas excesivas, y por .tomar una ruta indirecta. 
El artlculo tambien indico que el Sheriff Duffy dijo que estas detenciones demuestran la 
necesidad de cooperacion de las companlas de carros de alquiler, como indicado en el memorandum 
en cuestion. 


Hay que senalar aqul, enfaticamente., que esas detenciones no tienen absolutamente 
nada que ver con el memorandum en cuestion . La Comision de Relaciones de la.Comunidad estaba 
muy bien enterada del problema de la transportacion de irunigrantes ilegales , tanto como 
la practica de los cobros excesivos. Esos temas fueron bien tratados en la reunion. No 
obstante, los miembros de la comision fueron de la opinion de que la cuestion del memorandum 
no tenia relacion alguna con esos asuntos. Por supuestv, no condonan 1a transportacion de 
inmigrantes ilegales; ni tampoco condonan los cobros excesivos de los taxistas. Afirmaron 
que eso no es el asunto. El asunto es que el Sheriff, en su memorandum del 15 de septiembre 
de 1972, requiere que choferes de taxis dependan de su propio juicio en determinar quien, 
segun ellos, parece ser inmigrante ilegal . Ademas la comision es de la opinion de que, 
debido al hecho de que los taxistas no tienen instruccion en esta clase de deteccion de 
inmigrantes, que los inmigrantes legales, tanto como bona fide Ciudadanos de los Estados 
Unidos serlan sujetos a molestias y posible detencion dependiente de la discrecion del 
taxista mismo . Alegaban tambien 10 correcto--y hasta 10 legal--de utilizar choferes de 
taxis para ayudar en la deteccion de inmigrantes ilegales . The comision se puso a pensar 
tambien por que era que el Sheriff se metiera tanto en asuntos tan determinadamente dentro 
de la responsabilidad del Departamento de Inmigracion . 


Aunque el Sheriff ha dicho que las detenciones mencionadas arriba respaldan la expedicion 
de su memorandum, segun el punto de vista de la Comision de Relaciones de la Comunidad, dos 
o cualquier cantidad--de detenciones no pueden ser consideradas justificacion de que el 
Sheriff, quien es la persona autorizada para conceder licencias a los choferes de taxis, 
pidiera que los taxistas cooperen con el y el Departamento de Inmigracion en ese asunto. 
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THE SAN DIEGO MODEl. NEIGHBORHOOO COMMUNITY RELATION'S 9OARO (CRI) PEA'ODIC REPORT TO THE PEOPLE' 
FOR IMMEDIATE OISSEMINATION VI" ALL INfORMATION MEDIA. . 4_ " Y Curth V. Lon, 


The Kodel tleizhborhood Coaaunity Relations Board 18 pleased to report to the people it 
r e pusents that there 18 neN v1l1ble evidenee the board 18 obtMintng .uecen in 'fomenting 
chans. in those are •• lor which it va. created . Thi. success , in several different are •• , 
h .. eo.e sbout " y •• r after staff b •• an to cn-e aboard. Yo .. k. eVeD • chink tn lonl-establilhed 
iDatitutioBS in that period of Ii .. 1. hearteninl. Itspecially due to the face that at thla ti .. 
l •• t year only three atatf .echere had b.~ hired and there va. not even offite .pace for that 
nu-ber qf personnel. Preaent houalnl quarter. for th. Community ~lations Depart.ent (adainil
trative Itaff for the C.R.S.) vere obtained only in Janulry of thil year. There then re~ined 
the tl~k of hiring and trai~ing the rQ~in!~g .t~ff me~.r3; e'toblia~ing an oper~t!ng procedura; 
obtaining the necea.ary office furniture and equip-ent; arrangins for the carp.tins . vlcing . 
paintlns and refurbiahinS of othervia. unliveabl. quartera; and t~ eatablish-ent of co .. unica
tion vith the co ... nity . In actuality, taUnS aU of thia into account, it 1. unraaliatic to 
'aaUII that full opar.tion could ha~ IOtten und.r vay any loaner than the end of february or 
thl b'linning of Harch. That l'av'l about light .anthl. beglnnin, vith gradual .a.antua. to 
arri~ at the point at which ve are nov. 


The Co~unity Relationl Joard Vaa eltabliahed by San Diego City ordinance for the purpo~e of 
.tudyin, area. of lav and justice . Ind then ~ke r.commendationa to the City Hana,ar, the Hayor, 
aDd City Council. in order to ... ka th .. a are .. IIIOta relevant to Hodal Cities reaidentl. lIa have 
_finally been abh to ."ke beadw-ay along tbose lina •• 


At ita DI.tlns on October 4, 1972. the Co.aunity Relationa Soard Itaff preaented five atudie. 
of t he San Diego Police Depart .. nt vith recom.endationl. The •• Itudias includ.: (1) fa~ly 
Cd.ia Intervention; (2) Field Intarrosationl; 0) Juv,nUa Interrolationl; (4) btl and [thnic 
Croup Relationl Trainin,; and (5) The lI.aring of lIaapon.. All of these Itudi,. were actepted by 
t he bOard to be forvarded to the City Hanager, On atudiea I, 2 and 4 . the PoUte DepartJ:H!nt not 
only approved of the reto_ndationl contained therein . but put Corth their own reco_endacionl 
far ~utltripping thoae of the baird . The impl~~ntation of No.'a 3 Ind 5 viiI depend upon 
dialope b~rveen th. Polite Chief and the CiCy Hana,er--and po .. ibly the City Council. AI far II 
f i eld interrogltionl ara toncerned, ae a result of our Itudy the City Council rleently Ipproved 
the .ending of IIx poUce offitera to var1oU8 ~1tiea throughout tb, eountry to pther daCa for 
c_parbon vith the policies of the San Diego Polic. Department . 


,.. can be .een frou thb . the C~unity Relation. Board ha. linally begun to lUke the type 
of iapatt fo r vhieh it vaa foreed, AI we all know . uking institutional change i. not an over night 
affair . To have been able to ar r ive at thia point aftar an elght-.onth period, vith a brand new 
organilatlon and ataff, la nothing Ihort of airaeuioul. To have dona this with luch overvhelain, 
cooperatIon IVen adda to the aatoniahaant of balnl abl. to effect lueh a conaervatlv. institution 
.. the Police Depart_nt. 


Another very iaportant ~ile.ton. va have reached . with.very little fanfare, hal been the 
great r eduction in the number of indiVidual templaint. received by thil depareDlnt. \/hen we firlt 
began operations wa were flooded with complaint. of maltreatment by individual polite and other 
l aw Inforcement officerl. Although we have not got tan complete latilfattion out of GOat of theae 
co-.plaintl, the ItaH feela that the _re fact we were presenting vell-lnveltigated and-dotUllll!nted 
cotaplainta to the corralpondit13 aganciaa undoubtldly baa had a lobarin, eHeet upon tho .. who "'
vould . under ordinary tlreumstancea. be lntlined to overltep thei r authority Vben deallng vlth 
citizena--elpecially ethnic ainoritlel. 


At that lame board .eeting on October 4th, the board vaa ennIronted with a Itate_nt from the 
planning diviaion of the Mod,l Citl" .taff whith recomr::ended tbat the COllIIIunity Relations Board 
be totally absorbed Ind funded by the City of San Diegn In the third actIon year, which atlrta, 
Feb:- 1. 1973, The Soard'i reletlOn to tnat wal to rejett sueh If!tOl:Den<1atlon Inn Cllrett tne 
C.I.I. Itaff to uke any and III .tePI netesaary to _intun the eo.munity \letationl board II it 
i . prelently ton.tltuted, 


tIM. _lit .'ti of the c-nity Relatlonl 1I0ard will be held on Nove1Uier 8. 1972. 







Tradu~cion por Curtie W. Lonl 


La Couieion de ·~le~ionel de la Coaunidad (C.R.!.) tiene el placer de infor.ar al p~eblo 
que reprlaenta que ahora hay tIara evidencia de que la ca.ieion elt' 10lrando exito en to.entar 
clmbiol en 1aa areas por lal cualee lue creldl. [Ita Exito ae ha 10&rado aproxiaad.-ente un 
ano delpuEe de que el personll ad.inistrltivo ~omen~ara a llegar. EI uuy eatt-ulante, dentro 
d, t an poco til_po, hablr podido hacer una (mpraeion en nueltrO campo de attividad, patticular
.. nt. tonaid.rando e1 hecho dl que durante e.ta temporada del aao pleado 1010 trel perlona. 
bab£an .ido .-pleadal para la ao.inietracioo--y no habt. lugar aufitientl para laa tre., en una 
pequena ofici~. Se obtuvilr on la. act~le. ofici~1 dll Depart ... oto de ~lationea de la 
Co.unidad (la adminiatracion dl la C.R.B.) juat ... nta en enero dl e.te ann. [ntonca., quedaba 
la neca.idad de conseguir y antre~r a 10. d .... eupl .. do.; eatablltar un .iaceuA dl operation; 
obtenlr loa .ueb1ea y ~quipo da olicina neceearioa; con.eauir alroubra., al .. brea IIEctrico., 
pintura y otra. renovationel para un edifitio qUI, en lu condition orilinal , hubier •• 1do InGtil; 
y, £inaluente , a.tableter couunicacion con la ~ouunidad. [n rlalidad, touando en cuenta todo 
10 ante,rior , no el pdctico alUllir que Ie hubil" 10srado operacion toupleta ant .. de loa fine. 
de febrlro 0 el co_ienxo de marxo. Tal t'lculo d.ja aproxiuadamentl oCho .. aea , .. pexando 
poco a poco, para Illsar al punto a~tua1. 


La eo.ieion de ~lationea da la eo...nidad fue .. ubletide POT ordenanp del "lDicipio dl 
San Oielo con el prop6lito dl latudiar 'rea. dl la llY y la ju.ticil, y dalpuEe ha~er reto.an
dacionea para a1 Aduiniatrador (City KInager), II Alcalde y la CiAaTa Munitipal dl Repreaent.nte., 
COn .t (in de que la llY y la ju.ticia lean ail .enaitivaa en cuanto ala. netelid.dl' de 10. 
Te.idente. da la Cuidad MOdelo. Por fin, he.aa padido .. pexar • avanxar en lsa dirl~ti6n. 


[n 'u reunion del 4 de octubre de 1912, 1a .dminiatration dl la eo.ili6n de Rellcionl' de 
l a Couunidld hixo una pre,entacion de einto e.tudio, del Departamento de Polict. de San DillO , 
con lui recOlllendacione •• Elto. eatudio! abarcan: (1) Inee'I"Vention en Criae. Fauiliarel; 
(2) lnelrrolacion en la CaUl; (3) Inturo,ad6n de Kenorea dl Edad; (~) lnatru~don en 1 .. 
Difereotia. Entre Variol GTUpOI E~ni~ol; y (S) UIO de Ar.... Todo. l.tO. eltudiol fueron 
aceptado. por la eo.ilion y Inviadol al Admini.trador. [n cuanto I nGaeTo, I, 2 y " el 
Departa .. nto de Policla nO .ol ... nte aprohO las TeCOlendacionel of recidal, lino anuncio .u. 
propia. TlcOlendaciOPe. qua IOn .sl auplil. qua la. dl la eo.ilio~. La Iceptacion de nu..rol 
) y .S dlpenderl de un dillolO Intre el Jefl de Politla y el Ad.iniltr.dor--y po.ible.entl la 
ct.aTa Municipal de Repre.entantel . En cusnto • intlrrogar a personal en la calle, cDUO un 
relultado da nue.tro .studio, la ct.ara de ~prelentantel Glti .... nte .probO el ga.to dl tOndol 
para enviar a .Ii. polic£a. de San Diego a variaa ~udadee &1 travel del par. para juntar datol 
y con 101 cusl •• hacer una tO~paTae£on COn la. regIa. dll Departamento de Policra d. San OieiO. 


Co.o Ie puadl VeT en e&to , La CouiliSn de ~lacionel de la Comunid.d ya he e.pa~.do a 
ba~er el impatto por el cual rue formada. Se entiende bien'que c .. biol institucionalel no Ie 
10STan de un dra al otro. De haber padido 11elar • elte punto, delpue. de ocho .e.el , con unl 
orSani.aci6n Y peraonal compllt ... nte nueVOI, parecl ler un lilagro . asbaT padido 10ltlrlo 
COli tIn .br..adora cooplredon halU a.-ota .t a_bTo de haber Ifecudo , en 10 Uillt-, tlo 
cOP.eTvadora inatituci6n como e. el Departamento de policra. 


Otro fxito auy importantl que hemol 10lTldo, y dl 10 qua .. he .encionado poco, I. la 
Iran reduttion en la tantid.d de qUlj.1 illdividualal ra~ibidal por a.tl departa.ento. Cuendo 
.. pe •• mol operacione., habra una verdadera inundlti6n de querel11. to~antl al .. ltratamiento de 
perlonal por oficialel de la ley . Aunque no conlesuimol complete .atilfaccion en cada ca.o, 
creelOl que e1 mero hecna de habeT pTe.entadn ala. correlpondientll agencia. quejal bien 
inveatilldal y documentadal, indudablementl ha tenido un efecto lobr. aquel10. ofieialaa quiene., 
en otr.1 eiTtUnatantiaa, lerrl" inclinadol a abu.lr 'u autoridld an tontactn. con al pGbli~o-
elpecialmantl con 101 Irupo. 'tnicol en la uinorta. 


En lal ui ... r.union el • de octubre, II C,I.). oyo una declarlcion de la Divi.ion dl 
Proye~tnl da la Cuidld Kodeln qua Teco.endaba qUI 1a C.I.S. fue'l total.ente abaorbida y e~inil
trada eon fondol por II Municipio de San DielO an II tercer ann da Iceion que ~DUienza el prt.aro 
de febT"ro de 1913. La eo.iai6n rethaxo e .. rl~OUIndacion y dio 6rdenel al peraonal aduiniltTa
tivo qUI tomara todaa III .. dida. neeeaaria. para a"lurar que la C.R,B. rltuviera .u act~l 
for .. dl operation. 


La .tluiente reunion dl II C.R.B. Ie 1levari a tabo el 8 de noviemhrl de 1912 , ala. 1:00 p.u 








June 30, 1972 


There will be a meeting of the Community Relations Board on Wednesday, 
July 12, 1972, at 1340 "E" Street. 


AGENDA 


1. CALL TO ORDER - 7:00 p.m. Sharp! 


7. . ROLL CALL 


3. APPROVAL OF AGENDA 


4 . APPROVAL OF HINUTES of June 14, 1972 and June 28, 1972 


5. CQ}!l'!UlHCATIONS 


6. DIP~CTOR'S REPORT 


7. 5l~GET & TREASURER'S REPORT (written) 


s. OTELR BUSINESS 


9 . ADJOURNMENT 


We look forward to seeing you promptly at 7:00 p.m. 


AH: cf 








• • 


CALL TO ORDER: 


ATTENDANCE: 


APPROVAL OF AGE.IIDA: 


APPROVAL OF MINUTES: 


COMMUN ICATIONS: 


Minute. 
C..-unity Relations lIoard 
13100 "E" Street - Conference Rn"", 
Augun 9, 1972 


The .eeting va. called to order by Mra. McClure. 
There was DO quorum present. 


Members In attendance were: Paul Co.sette, Krs. 
011100 Edwards, Doretha Graham, Fred Kunzel , Os car 
Marlett. Marcus Mosely , Joseph Ortega and Carrie 
Elln1. Wooden. 


hcuaed: Larry Marshall 


Staff: Wilbur Hagler , Wesley Whetstone and Andrea 
Gholston. 


Visitors: Mr. Oon Lyles , County Honor Campa , Gilber t 
Croff , former board member and Mar y Cormier of the 
League of WOQen Voters. 


The agenda could not be approved a. there val no 
quor um. 


The minutes could not be approved .s there wal no 
quoru.. Ther e was a discussion of the Hinutes of 
July 12th . Oscar Marlett asked what the status of 
the Campbell cale il. Hrl. McClure Itated that the 
cale i , st i ll in litigation and that the Campbella 
bave hi r ed an atto~ey and a r e filing a civil lui t 
aBa i nit the Ci ty of San Diego. 


Hr. Hagler tead a letter froa AttOrney John Porter , 
r epr esenting the San Diego Lawyer ' m Guild , to the 
Gr and Jur y r egarding an appearance befor e t he jury 
i n support of our request to appear also , in relation 
to the invest i gation of the Parole Depar tment and 
Honor Campa. 


He alao read a le t t e r f r om A. F . Anders , Foreman 
of t he Gr and Ju r y , acknowledging the request f r om 
t he boar d to appear on behalf of t he Depart~ent of 
Correctio~ and Honor Campa , s t ating that the request 
had be en r eferred to the proper commi ttee invest i gating 
the Honor Camps. He aaid that he had checked and 
found t hat ther e a re t WO separate inves t igations • 


• 


-
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COMMUNICATIONS: 


• 


A letter from Don Lyles, Corrections Consultant 
for the Honor Campa vaa read, extending an invitation 
to board ~bera to tour the men and women's 
facilitiea at Chino on September 21, 1972. Mr. 
Hagler aaked for confirmations by August 25th. 


Mr. Lyles atated that the Human Resourcea and 
County Probationa Departments viII also be sending 
representatives , and that the purpoae of the trip i8 
to gain inaight into vhat the Honor Campa are doing. 


Welley Whetstone stated that he has had personal 
contact vith several agencies that are in support 
of the Parole Department. 


He alia read a letter from K.P.B.S. confirming a 
telephone converaation regarding air time for 
Mountain View Park on Sunday afternoona. Mr. 
Whe tstone aaid that Kuumba will let up the lines 
and that a cOlllllinee for programming will be 
argani~ed. He asked fat any suggeationa from the 
board. 


Paul Coasette Itated that he had talked to some af 
his agents and parolees sbout Mountain View Park 
and that there haa been participation and much 
cooperation on their part. 


Olear Morlett a9ked if there is any subatance to 
the report that citizena living around the park 
are complaining about the aituation. 


Mr. Hagler Itated that there are two hau ... involved. 
1.) The ssme group that congregates at the park 
later goea to 5000 block of Logan Avenue and that 
2.) busineasmen and Wo~n in the area have aaked 
for assistance from the Police Department, the CRR 
snd tbe Community Development Department of the 
City of San Diego, and if something ia not done 
the police will be ~oving into the area at 5000 
Logan Avenue in approximately one veek. One of 
the recommendations made to the City was that 
they build a re~reation facility at 43rd and Logan 
Avellue to facilitate the crowd at all times. It 
was stated that block groupS viII be for=ed to talk 
to parent. and that someone who has so~ influence 
ia needed to tal~ to top city offiCials about taking 
lome p06it1ve action regarding the aituatilln. 







Hinute. ?age 3 


mooJNlCATIONS: Hr. Hagler ssid that ls.t Sund.y, Auau.t 6th, the 
perk v •• practically e.pty because .veryon. vas at 
the beach. There vere no proble.. at the beach 
but after the group r.turned to the park everyona 
vent Over to SOOO Block of Losen Avenu •. 


Hn. KeClun .• tated that last Thunday, board -"en 
aad etaff vi.ited the work furlough center at 30th 
and Harket Stre.t, the wo.eo's facility .nd tbe 
lleat Fork BoDOr c-p. They talked vith naidents 
.nd .taff and th.y .~d to be v.ry happy vith the 
pr ••• ot .y.t... Th. leoeral consen.u. v •• th.t 
they .re oppo.ed to the Sheriff'. Dep.rt.ent takina 
c_nd of the c .. ps. They ca.plained about tha 
pay .cale vhich .tart. fra. 65C a day up to $1, and 
aleo the lack of ca.petent .edical artantion. 
Th. one doctor service. .11 of tbe ca.p. and the 
co .. nty jail. 


O.car Horlett .t.ted th.t the tru.te •• in the county 
jail only r.c.ive 50c a day, and that there ar. 
r.aeons that the vage cannot be rai •• d. 


Hr •. Keel ... r. reported that there are r.p •••• 10n. 
b.tw.en r.sidents and atafl and that a full r.port 
io vritt.n form viII b. forthco,ing to all board 
_lIbers . 


IT WAS KOVED AND SECOtlDED THAT WE PRESENT THE FINDINGS 
OP TIlE CRlI RELEVANt TO THE HONOR CAliPS TO THE CIlANIl 
.JUt! U' AND WHEN WE APPEAR BEFORE THEM . A QUOPJIK 
WAS PRESENT. 


Di.cu •• ion: Joe Ort~ aaked whether or not eRa 
co...td .. ke aome.type of retoeeeodation for tr.n.por
tation of nlatives and friendS of the neid.nts of 
the IIonor Call1p' on vldtina day., such .. the Hodel 
Citi •• b .... e.. Ilea llhet.ton •• tated that th.re ara 
00 funds to pay for weekend trips and that the 
driv.r. h.ve to volunt.er their •• rvit... H •• aid 
that reque.t. of tht. type have to be .ade veIl in 
.dvance. He va. alao a.ked about the .... e of City 
buaes or other _ans of tran'portation and Itat.d 
that h. would look intO it. 


Oacar Kerlett aaid he vould like to ... the report 
before he votes on tbe DOtion. 


KOTION \lAS CARlllfIl . 
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DIRECTOR'S REPORT' 


(Cue: Harvey) 


• 


"It was suggested that we use all local media and 
contact the reSidents of the camps to advise all 
concerned aa to when the transportation will be 
availsble . 


IT WAS MOVED. SECONDED AND CARRIED TO APPROVE THE 
AGENDA AND THE MINUTES OF JULY 12th AS HAILED. 


Mr. Hagler ststed thst he hsd contacted the City 
Attorney . Mr. Fred Castro about what type of a~tion 
the Harvey'a could employ against Mrs . Gerdo. Mr. 
Castro stated that they ~ould go into civil litigation 
against Mrs. Gerdo or they Can take the ~ase back 
to the Grand Jury Which would be referred to the 
District Attorney agsin. He has already refused to 
prosecute the eSae. He stated that he had contacted 
the Harveys and they agree with Mr. Castro about 
t aking the case into civil court. 


Mr. Whetstone said he has talked with a me~ber of 
Evelle Younger'a staff (Attorney General of the 
St ate of California) who is the administrstive head 
of all district attorneys in the state, who suggested 
thst we appeal to Mr. Younger if nothing elae worka • 


Fred Kunzel ssid he WaS not sure whether or not an 
individual can take a complaint to the Grand Jury 
on hia own , or whether the Grand Jur y can make sn 
indictmeot Without the Distr ict Atto r ney'a approval. 


Mr. Hagler stated that the Grand Jury can, 1n fact, 
i:ssue an indictment on their own. 


It was dilcuase4 whether or not we Should publicize 
this case through the news media and it was decided 
that at this point it could do more har. than good. 


It waa then decided that the case wnuld be referred 
back to the Grand Jur y for further actinn. 


Mr. Hagler stated that he slao checked with the City 
Attorney regarding the legality of the police depart
.ent'a poaitinn in refusing to divulge the type of 
punishment ~eted out to an nfficer. Mr. Caatro stated 
that there is a atate law thst provides that: 


" A publ ic agency has no obUgAtion to make 
public the results of any internal inves
tigation of that agency unless criminal 
chArges are brought." 
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DIRECTOR'S REPORT' 


BUDGET A.~ TREASURER'S REPORT, 


OTHER BUSINESS, 


(Election of officer s) 


He aaid that this meana 1f the Chief of Police 
wantl to, · he can make public this information but 
if not, he is not obligated to. He ststed there is 
another bill in the assembly which was read to 
the bos rd two months ago that would change this law 
snd make it mandatory that the agency head divulge 
this information to the public but that the lsw has 
not been passed. The police chief is within his 
rights at present not to divulge what type of 
disciplinary action he has given any officer . 


IT WAS MOVED, SECONDJID AND CARRIED TO ACCEPT THE 
DIRECTOR'S REPORT. 


Wes ley Whets tone explained t he nev budget form 
passed out to the board l i sting by object account 
the expenditurea up to the present date, noting 
whether we are under or OVet our expectations. 
He stated that the CRB 1. very close to it ' , original 
projection. 


It was ssked whether there will be a retreat for the 
nev board members. It wa. stated that there are no 
plana for such a ret rest at t hia time. 


Mr . Whetstone also ststed that Mr. Cooper , who sppeared 
before the board last month , haa received sssistance 
in writing a proposal for his project, which consista 
of employing children to sell peanuts on the str eet . 


IT WAS MOVED, SECONDED AND CARRIED TO ACCEPT THE 
BUDGET AND TREASiIRER'S REPORT. 


IT WAS KOVED , SECONDED AND CARRlED TO l'OSTPONE THE 
ELECTION DUE TO THE THAT THAT THERE WF.RE NOT ENOUGH 
MEMBERS PRESENT TO VOTE. 


It WaS suggested that the nomins tions be taken care 
of and that the bsllots be mailed out with the 
Ilinutes. 


Mrs. McClure stated that she will be sttending a 
conference at St. Mary's College in Morsga Valley 
the week of August 13 th on Cr ime and You t h, sponsored 
by the National Conference of Christians and J ews , 
and that a veitten report will be given to the board . 


IT WAS MOVED, SECONDED AND CARRIED THAT THE MEETING 
BE ADJOURNED. 








· Testimony, Mrs. Wilkins 


It was approximately May 28th. It was about 5:00 in the evening and we had 
just come in from a fishing trip . Two officers had passed my house and they 
turned around and went back down the street. My son Lamond that's 13 years 
old was playing in the street with a group of other children, probably 10 
children and at this time the officers were approaching the children in the 
street. They had stopped the car and they had gotten out. By this time 
Lamond was back upon the grass . What occurred down the street was that they 
had approached him and other children with their billy clubs drawn and said 
that they were blocking the traffic. They had attempted to talk to ~amond 
about blocking the traffic and possibly more or less under arrest and his 
two brothers came to his aid. At that time I had gotten into my car and went 
down the street. Lamond had got in the car. My husband came down the street 
behind me . He was walking . It was about 6 houses from my house. At this time 
with Lamond in the car, one of the officers, Officer Riverall, approached the 
car. He had opened the door on my side and said he wanted to talk to me about 
my son blocking traffic in the street. About that time my husband appeared . 


'He closed the door and he told him he would talk to him about Lamond. He 
pushed the door and told me to go on home and I went down to the next corner 
and turned around and came back up the street. When I had passed the officers 
they proceeded to back up the street and more or less speed(which children and 
adults were in the street) at approximately about 15 miles per hour or more . 
It was kind of recklessly because they were backing and at this time they had 
stopped in my driveway, blocking across my driveway. My husband had ran back 
up the street and when he had gotten there, he (Riverall) wanted him to show 
some identification. He had proceeded to pull his license out to show who he 
was and at the same time he (Riverall) asked me who I was and I told him that 
I was Mrs . Jesse Wilkins at the same address . 


He proceeded to tell my husband about Lamond blocking traffic and my husband 
told him to wait just a minute, how could he pick his son out of approximately 
10 children to be blocking the traffic. Officer Riverall then told him to 
shut up, that he don't tell him what happened, he'll tell him(my husband) and 
at that time he proceeded to shake his finger in his (husband's) face. Then 
two other officers came up in the car and Officer Riverall told them that there 
was two 1016's in the yard and they arrested my son Jesse which is 15 and my 
other son Rolando which is 16. I feel like the whole incident was bad judgment . 
I think it was more or less a point to try to irritate my husband into getting 
angry so that they could arrest him instead of arresting my children . It was 
a provoking incident because my children were in the yard and my husband was 
the one that was doing all the talking at the time. They were behind him 
and when the other two officers came up they told them that there were two 1016's 
in the yard they came up and arrested them. Now this incident to me , · if my 
husband hadn't been more or less more rational than you would say the police were 
because I think they didn't use good taste, good judgment or anything, that 
if it had been in other parts of the Southeast area there could have been an 
incident started because of the fact that there were plenty of people on the 
street that did not like what went on because it was no cause for it. 


Question: How was your son blocking traffic, by automobile or his body or what? 


Answer: They didn't say, the fact that they were in the street playing ball, 
this was what he said was blocking traffic. Then too,I know that you're only 
blocking traffic if you are asked to move and you don't remove yourself , bu, 
the children immediately, all of them, when this car was coming, they stepped 
aside. My husband is here and there are three witnesses--







Mrs. Wilkins - Page 2 


Question: What happened on the way to the police station? 


Answer: I can only relate what my son said. On the way to the police station 
they were taken to Big Bear. A sergeant came up to Big Bear and they were 
searched. At this time the two officers told my son about his father, you know, 
they were more or less talking and they were using, well any way, they were 
using names like calling his father "nigger father" and then my brother-in-law 
that works at the Sheriff's Department, they had mentioned their uncle and they 
said that he couldn't do anything about it and he wasn't anything but a "fat-head 
nigger". This kind of situation psychologically on the minds of my children is 
not good. I have small children at home and the incident was not good for their 
minds either. At the police station, when we arrived there to pick up my child
ren, we had about a thirty minute wait. After he (husband) called the juvenile 
officer for the second time we did go upstairs to pick them up. They were 
very discourteous. I~en we came in his (the officer's) attitude was already 
built up to the fact that we were wrong . You could see that we couldn't talk 
to them (officers) at all. He told my husband that he wanted to tell him what 
happened. My husband told him how could he tell him what happened when he ' d 
seen what happened. Then he (officer) got very upset and told him (husband) if 
he didn't want to listen to what he had to say it was all right with him . He 
didn't really give an answer to why they were arrested or what for and up to 
today they haven't been filed any charges whatsoever . 


Question: I~at were the charges? 


Answer: No charges. 


Question: What brought the police to the scene? They were there when you arrived? 


Answer: I don't know. We had just returned home from a fishing trip and had 
been there about 15 minutes. We were cleaning out a camper. This is not an 
unusual procedure for certain officers on the police department. My house 
has been more or less driven by and some do hesitate there or else my children 
are playing in the yard--they more or less look there and then my little ones 
run in the house "oh, it's a police officer out here" then they go up to the 
corner which is a dead end street, make a circle and come back down in front of 
my house. This is not a procedure that's what I consider doesn't go on at least 
two times a week . 


Question: When they first put your son in the car or before they pur him in the 
car did they tell you or him why they were arresting him? 


Answer : No, and after they were in the car, my husband asked Officer Cox, which 
was in the same car with Officer Riverall, if they were under arrest and he said 
yes, they were under arrest with no reason given to why. 


Question: Was this the first encounter with any officers the children have had? 


Answer : These two? 


Question : Yes? 


Answer: No, one that was arrested. I was arrested las'year, approximately one year 
ago. I was pulled out of my car. This is another incident, and I was slung Lo 
the ground and kicked. My 16 year old, Rolando Wilkins, came to my aid and was hit 
over the head with a billy club and taken in also . No charges were brought against 
either one of us . 







Testimony Jesse and Rolando Wilkins 


Question: What happened from the time the officers first approached you? Where 
were you taken? 


Answer: We were in the driveway. Officer Riverall was talking to my father. My 
father was trying to get something over to him. Then two more police cars came 
up so Riverall got smart with my father. Then he told the officers that it was 
16 something in the driveway. Ive were standing in the driveway minding our own 
business--they came up and grabbed us. We tried to shake loose but my father said 
let them take you so I let them take me on down. 


Question : From your home where did you go? 


Answer: Big Bear. 


Q: Then what happened? 


A: We were in the car and Riverall told us 
him (brother) to get out on the other side. 
side and stood there and they were allover 
about people . 


Q: With handcuffs on? 


to get out - so I got out . He told 
Then they took him around on the other 


there laughing and giggling and talking 


A: Yes . One took off my wallet and threw it on the desk and took all the stuff 
out and said "we should keep this". Then he asked the Sgt. should he keep this and 
he (Sgt.) said "sure, keep it" and I said , you can't keep that, it ain't yours, and 
then he said "Sgt., should we let him have it back?" and(the Sgt.) said "yes", so he 
gave it back to me. Then after that they started calling my uncle a ,.hole bunch of 
names and stuff and said that my father was -- he was so black and stuff. They just 
finally took us from there--Big Bear-- took us over to this little phone booth--over 
there by 49th-- then called up and reported it. Then they took us down. Soon as we 
got out they didn't give us no rights or nothing, they just told us to get out. We do 
have a right not to say nothing, just our name and address, that's all I told them . 


Officer Riverall was rough--Officer Cox was saying most of the bad words, Riverall 
was just roughing us up. Like when we were sitting in the car and we got in the car 
he searched to see if anything was in back of the seat and he threw the seat out so 
we couldn't sit back, so when we sat down we had to sit back like this (illustration) 
so the handcuffs tightened up on us. I asked him would he move the seat back up and 
five police officers got around the car and acted like I was going to jump--so they 
got around the car and I asked them if they would fix the seat and they said "no, just 
leave it like that," so I just sat there. 


The boys stated that they were verbally harassed at the station but only told the officers 
their names. They were never told why they were arrested . 







Testimony Mr. Arthur Bowman - Witness 


It all started with the ball game being played by a couple of younger boys among 
them, the younger brother of the two arrested. The neighborhood allows this . 
The officers made a trip up the street to the dead end and turned around and came 
back down. They started questioning two younger boys . The Wilkins boys came out 
to see what was happening and when they found out it was their brother they came 
and told us. A conversation ensued between Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins and the police . 
She put the boys in her car and drove up the street . They (police) broke up and 
I heard one of the officers say to the non driver, Officer Cox, "I want those 
two guys, I ' m gonna get those t\W guys", and he immediately got in his car and got 
on the radio . He backed his car down the street extremely fast . We had to run 
out of the street because two more police cars came around the corner doing at 
least 50 miles an hour . I have never seen two officers work so hard to start a riot 
or any other kind of disturbance . 


Mr. Poindexter, another witness added that 
"When the officers drove off, he turned around and looked at Mr . Wilkins and just 
laughed at him, which I think was very distasteful. " 





